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ADKISSONIAN’S BANQUET

The Annual Banduet o f the Purple 
A'nd W hite Brigade Hstd 

V Honday.

The followers of the purple and 
white colors held their annual l»an 
quet in the Young Ladies’ Dormi
tory and tho^e present enjoyed a 
feast of good eating, oratory and- 
music* The decorations $vere in 
the colors of the . Adkissoniau 
Society, Purple and White, the 
walls bearing the Add pennants, 
the light globes having purple and. 
white shades and in the dining 
room from the center of the ceiling j 
to each corner and (o the,, 
walls were strung purple and 
white streamers. The color 
.scheme even Went into the, eatables 
for the'cake and-ice cream were in 
the two colors. All those present 
expressed themselves as having [ 
had,<* really nice time and were.j 
sorry when the hour lor departure' 
came. i
4 A good crowd was gathered in 
the parlors of the dormitory tô  
lietp the Adds celebrate the birth-1 
day of the Father of Our Country ! 
and also the anniversary of the 
division of the old Adkissoniau 
society into two societies. Merry 
conversation was freely indulged 
in by the young people, the young 
men ‘ enjoying talking to the j 
.Sappho’s and Kuterpeans present 
who for the e vening had transform
ed themselves into Adds, and the 
young ladies delighted in listening 
to tire' voice* *of ihe Adkissoniau i 
A polios

The program rendered was a 
good out. ■ Miss Laura Pace came 
first ill a reading entitled “ What 
They Say About Cupid.”

N e x t  Miss ’Relxcca McMicken
>ang “ Firelight Face's,’ -1 and then 
Mis.4 Ruth G ige gave a re ading 
“ An Old W •mnii’ s Con plaint.’ ’ 
Miss bucile Neely rendered a 
vocal s-ffo entitled “ Sing Slow () 
II-art o f  Mine.’ ’ John 1‘ . Arm *1 
gave a fine oration on ‘.‘ William I*.. - 
Gladstone.”  Miss Rollic Gordon i 
sang “ With .You in Eternity.”  1 
And then just before the guests' 
gathered around the banquet board 1 
Miss I.elia Ross closed The program 1 
singing a pretty song “ Violets.”

Then the merry banqueters | 
gathered at the tables and were, 
served a dainty luncheon, in two 
courses
Ham Sandwiches Chicken Salad 
Pickles Olives

Pea Patties 
Waldorf Salad

Coffee Cocoa
The second course was purple 

and white Ice Creaui with all kinds 
• f  cake.

Then everyone passed to the 
punch table which was presided 
over by genial Fred Madison and 
Miss Florence Harrington. The 
delicious drink served in a delight
ful way by the host and hostess of 
the punch bowl led the merry

banqueters to drink to the good 
luck of tire Adkissoniau Society.

During the luncheon the toast- 
line was given. In the absence ot 
Hon. Clyde D. Wright; of Here
ford, who was to have acted as 
Toastmaster and who was not able 
to reach Clarendon on account of 
missing train connections, Mr. Will 
M. Clower who with Mr, Wright 
represented the society in the first 
inter-society, debate ever held in 
Clarendon College, acted in that 
capacity. *

Mr. Clower made a few-appropri
ate remarks and called upon Har- 
wOod Heville to respond to the 
toast "T o  Our Absent Brothers.”

Hon. O. T . Warlick of Childress 
once a strong Add debater and also 
figuring in inter-collegiate debases 
was the next called upon. He of
fered ihe toast “ To Our Add 
G ill’s, to their good health, pleas
ure and success.

The next speaker, was G. T. 
Palmer who gave the toast “ To 
Our Commencement Debaters.”

C. K. Howe offered a toast to all 
those Having a good time on the 
holiday evening.

The last sjieaker was Miss Mary 
Peebles who s|x>ke Jo the toast 
"The Add Hoy’ s.”

Music was rendered at times by 
the Adkissoniau Orchestra, an or
ganisation of the society who are 
musically inclined and who are 
good Musicians and in the society 
program furnish the music at each 
meeting.

At a late hour the guests depart
ed each declaring himself well 
pleased with the entertainment 
given and wishing the Adds good 
luck in every thing and especially 
wish'they would entertain again. 
Several visitors in the city from 
out of town were guests and look 
the opjHirlutiity to visit and s< e the 
kind of people C. C. have here, and 
aH scented sat sfied that Clarendon 
College was good and the students 
better. - “ Goodnight" cable all too 
s-.on for thus pri Si nl, but the p it t 
mg came until Washington's 
Birthday conu s round again.

The Death Roll.
Monday.nlouting at three o’clock 

the death angel visited the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Creager, and 
carried away the spirit of their little 
babe, Call Curtis. He was born 
Decentlter 29th. 1908, and only lived 
about two mouths to brighten Ihe 
home, during this short time he had 
so entwined himself into the hearts 
and affections-that his death has 
left them almost crushed with grief. 
The remains were carried to Wyn- 
newood, OJgla., and buried Wednes
day evening. The Banner-Stock- 
man extends sympathy.

Barred Plymouth Rock Egg.
Forty cents per fifteen, incubator 

lots thirty cents per dozen. 
i9*3t - M r s . W. R. Bo u r l a n d .

DR. A. J. CALDWELL, 
Eye, Ear, Nance end Throat,
New Carson Building, Amarillo, 
Texas. *

Congenial Work.
Try to find work that yon like. If 

you are not indolent there is some useful 
employment that will-give yuu pleasure, 
-Seek )our work and find it. That way 
lies winding happiness. A man who had 
tried every other road.concluded at aixty 

j “ Happiness is complete absorption in 
some effective form of work ” ,

Our closest friends are liable to disap
point us. These whom we love best may 
grieve us- most. But work never disap
points us. Its reward may be inadei|uate, 
tint the work itself, if it be the work for 
us, never disappoints, - * .

You can readily'recognize the girl who 
loves Her work by the way she lifts the 
lid of her desk or takes her sewing chair 
or opens her ledger. I f she does these with 
a drawn face or a sigh there is one of two 
reasons—either she hasn’ t found her work 
or she has chosen to be a" drudge.

If in her fare, no matter lidvv ph ysically 
weary, there is the glow of satisfaction, 
the pleasure of the cougeuial task, she is 
indeed !i happy girl.

Happy is the man who has‘ found his 
woik, and thrice happy tip? girl.

There is no trouble too great for the 
work you like. Artistry is doing a thing 
as well as you can aild afterward trying to 
do it still bei ter.

Work is the grave in which you can 
bury your grief. It is the mantle that 
Cover% the uglyuesaof life. It is the great 
absorber of the humors and moods of the 
moment. No matter how hard the work 
—all work worthy of the name is hard— 
it is a bright jewel, whether in the dull 
setting of dismal or the bright fiauie of 
splendid surroundings.

Find your work I lie sure whether you 
have not already found it, for what you 
think is dislike for your work may lie the

Plant Growing.
More women would grow flowers in thfe 

house if there was nut an erroneous im
pression ttifct it required too much skill
and *n abundance of time.

I* . .The e are, perhaps, certain kinds of
flowt.*, such as roses and carnations, 
which do not respond well to the effort
of the auiat.uer. hut bulbs rarely fail. 
Their culture is simple in the extreme — 
a good potting soil containing plenty of 
sharp sarnl. a Jong period of seclusjon in 
the dark to make root growth and gradual 
bringing to’ the light.

It is at this period that must wninrn are 
at a toss as to tlie proper care of plants. 
Thev cannot fail if they rememder these 
few pointers on pot grown bulbs:

Tin liest tempatuie for root growth is 
4odcgices, for leaves and steins jo  degees 
and for the best bloom 60 degrees. The 
ordinary living room is too hot Tor suc
cessful hnlh growing. The cooler the 
room tbe longer the flowers last and the 
lafger Urey are.

Bringing the potted bulb directly from 
t',e dark into tile hot living roou/is the 
cause of short steins and stunted foliage.

Do not have too strong a light when the 
bulbs are first brought in from thr dark. 
A shelf away from the window where the 
temperature is aliout 50 degrees is best 
until the flower buds began to show.

Bulbs should never be kept in a tern- 
peratnre of 70 degrees uuless they are to 
bequirklv forced.

It pay* to buy a high grade of bulbs if 
you would not lie disappointed in results.

I f  the soil in the yard is.too heavy for 
potting it can l>e lightened by mixing 
sand with it. Never bring manure in 
contact with bulbs. It is fatal to them.

To tell whether a pot is filled with root 
turn it upside down, tap the edge gently

"TALK is cheap and a lot of it is being done

’Talk
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II. W. Taylo r , President. RICHARD Walsh , Vice-President 
VV. II. Pa tr ic k , cashier.

T h e  M a n  W ith  a C h eck ing 
A c c o u n t  can T e l l  Yt. n 
o f i t s  M a n y  A d van tages

that amounts to but little. But in refer
ence to groceries*>e arc selling lots of 

them because we carry in stock a nice, fresh, clean 
line, and our prices are ‘ right. W e don't propose 
to try to tell you about the other fellow’s goods, 
about how high or hc^r low he sells, them. W e 
can only find time to -attend to our own part of the 
business. However, will say that if the-other fellow 
sells you cheaper (grades considered) than we are 
selling he is not making too much money.

W e would like to have your next month’s 
account. W e will promise you a square deal and 
will do our best to please you.

W e call especial attention to our Queen of the 
Pantry flour and Chase &  Sanborn teas and coffees. 
They have no superior in this market. W e are 
selling them at the price you generally pay for or
dinary goods. T ry  us, and if we don't please you 
tell us and we will try the harder next time to 
please you.

E. SXl. OZIER
The Qroceryman

IS N E A R  A T  H A N D

When we shall all want to go to 
picnics and other outings and enjoy 
ourselves away from busy life of 
work and studv. It is then ydu will 
want a new suit, and something 
stylish and uptodate in oxfords, just 
to suit the occasion. W e have the 
very latest designs in oxfords for both 
ladies and gentlemen and invite your 
careful inspection before you buy.

Something pretty in spring suitings, 
waist goods, belts, combs, hand bags, 
etc.

W e ask our gentlemen friends to 
come in and inspect our nice line of 
"Panama” brand pants, corduroys 
and our new assortment of E. &  W . 
Overalls and jumpers for men and 
boys.

WARREN & WEBB
GOOD ATTRACTION COMING

The Oertrude 'Ewing Co. to Occupy 
The Boards at Opera House Three 

Nights Next W et k.

consciousness of having slighted it.
Having found it, perfect yourself in it. 

Never fear that you love it too much, for 
love of work is the only kind of love that 
carries with it none of the dangers or 
penalties of idolatry.—Ft. Worth Daily 
Live Stock Reporter.

. It is estimated that ninety-five per cent of the business 
of our country is transacted hv men * of checks and 
drafts. Under no other sjstem could we reach the 
high state of development attained ill the last fifty 
years. ,

A checking account with tills bank will simplify 
the tram actions you are non doing on a cash basis.

A # S,

•The First National Bank
CLARENDON, TEXAS

q jfaTTnlfpiro.; T

County Depository Bids
Persuant to the requirements of 

the law, the Commissioners court 
of Donley county, will, on Friday, 
the fifth day of March, 1909,at 10 
.o’oclock A. M. receive and open 
proposals from any banking incor
poration, as iciatton or individual 
banker it) said Donley county desir
ing -to l>e selected avtlie depository 
of the funds of s :d county, each 
pro|x)sal must state the rate of in
terest bid for said funds for the 
term of two years from February 
term 1909 ot Com miss iotter* court 
and must Ire accompanied by a cer
tified check of not less than {time 
as a guarentee of good faith on the 
patto f the bidder. Given under 
my hand this the n th  day <*f Feb
ruary 909. J .  fa , O.Ncal Coun
ty judge, Donley county T e x a s ./

-~/Rockera'& (Uners.ut most an> 
price .""!!. C. Ktfibow.

and the hall of earth will come out in the
hand.— Ex.

Panhandle Hogs,
During the past year the output 

of lipgs in the Panhandle has in
creased 400 per cent. It is the 
great new field for the hog industry 
in this slate. In Fast Texas, 
where hogs were grown at one 
times the farmers have turned to 
fruit and truck growing.

There is a reason for the retnark- 
adle development of the hog indus
try iu the Panhandle. The tann
ers are raising milo maize, kaffir 
corn, alfalfa and ether cheap feet! 
for hogs. At present prices, hog
raising is profitable, even if the 
animals are fed 50-eent corn.- Rut 
the big reward comes to the man 
who.provides Burmtida*, wheat or 
alfalfa pasturage for bis hogs,.

Panhandle farmers have learned 
this lesson front their neigldtors on 
the north, ami will soon b ; rival- 

bug their teachers in this great 
; branch of the producer's btiifiness. 

- Fort Worth Star

I .have -a nice line <»l iron l*d- 
Parttw—ItwwsJqjosjublc piWY*. II. C. 

ketbow.

! The play-goers of Clarendon will 
I lie delighted to learn that the Ger
trude Ewing Co. will again visit 
Clarendon. Manager Trent has 
procured tlris excellent troupe for 
three nights next week, Maryh- 4, 
3 and 6. Miss Ewing is well known, 
to a great number iff theatre-goers 
of this place, having played a three- 
night stand.here la-t season. I11 
these performances she was. voted 

j the best actress that bail visited 
1 he town. During the present en
gagement she will play nothing but 
high-ylass drama. Many, who 
remenjber her excellent work in 
Camille, will wish to see her in 
other plays of a like character. Her 
repertoire includes such plays as 
"T he Slaves of the Orient”  and 
kindrtd attractions. _

This will be, beyond doubt, the 
best company that lias made Clar-. 
endon this year, and the S. R. O. 
sign will not be a surprise.

Citizens Bank Sold.
The citizens National Bank 

building lias been purchased by 
tlte Masons. The consideration 
was $5000. For the present the 
building will be rented, later the 
Masons intend adding to the build
ing and making it two stories.

The lots corner First and Stilly 
streets and recently contracted for 
by other parties, were not taken 
and the Masons are now in posses
sion of them. For the present 
however new lodge rooms will not 
be fitted up, but the rooms now 
rented will be used.

Listen.
I am lietler preparedMo repair 

your old bttgg>. surry or trap t ban 
anyone in the city. I keep a full 
line of buggy triimu tigs mi baud 
and anything in the buggy repair 
line is where I shine.

I also have all kinds of^plow shears 
sptd lister shears at prices that you 
never heard of licfore in the - Pan
handle. . " . _ .

Remember that Iny means some
thing gtiara.ffi v goes with every job.

Votirs to Serve,
J. W ai.kf.k L awk.

Ninety Three Cars Shipped
Mr. T . F . Contially was looking 

after tlie loading of, a car of com 
not many days ago and a gentle
man from Collin county approach
ed hiitl and said, “ Shipping it in?”

“ Nppe, shipping it out and this 
is the ninety-third car 1 have ship
ped from this country and most of 
it has gone to what has here-to-fore 
been cousidertd the corn country ”

The gentleman front the black 
land seemed very much surprised ‘ 
when he learned the 'enormous 
nnmnut of corn and oilier' grain - 
that is raised and shipped from this 
great and growing country. When 
our farmers get down to farming iu 
earnest there will be tnanv surpris
es for people who have become ac
customed to regard the Panhandle 
as a desert. When they know this 
rich and beautiful section of the 
Lone Star State they will be sur
prised to learn that it raises more 
of everything that man and beast 
eat, with less labor than any spot 
on the globe. Yes, hundreds of 
cars of corn, maize,- kaffir corn 
and oats have been shipped from 
the Panhandle to the eastern and 
southern parts of the state. *

A t the Churches.
Rev. D. T . Pitman, of Ferris, 

Texas, filled the pulpit at tbe 
Baptist church Sunday at both tbe 
morning and the evening hours. 
He preached two excellent sermons 
and large audiences greeted lnm at 
both services. At 3.30 o'clock in 
the afternoon he lectured to the 
young people.

Rev. O. P. Kiker preached at 
the Methodist church Sunday 
morning. T h e( house was well 
filled and an excellent sermon was 
delivered. At the evening hour 
Rev. C. N. N. Ferguson preached 
a magnificent sermon, taking as 
his subject, “ Visions,”  There 
was one conversion, attd one ad
dition to the church. Both lea" 
gttes had good services.

Rev. E . Duhhs praeched twn 
good sermons at Chrhtiab church 
Sunday. . -

Post Card* at the lion Ton.

Sunday Drug Service.
Owing to the fact that people 

want medicine on Sunday the same 
as week daysyuti will always find 
sotjieoJte at our store to fill your 

, prescription*. Q n r  specialty:— 
Careful prociijffion work, 
i f  PLKMINU *  ISk o m i.f y ,



of post cards . and would be glad 
for you to come in and look over 
our stock before you boy. We 
are sore we can please you in the 
Post Card line.— Bon Toti.

Please do not lay the 
• but attend to them iu 
' and oblige.

Stewart has dry batteries. 16 j
Little Miss Moselle 

terlained a number c

recipient

W e  wish to  annou nce to  the pu b lic  th a t w e 

n ow  have in  our em p lo y  a first-class tin n er 

and expect to run a first-class tin  shop. W e  

are prepared to  do  tin  w ork  o f  any descrip-

w ork  and

them

n ew repair

G u tter hanging a specialty. I f  you

V.O. t b O i a «  oI (Jreentllle buys the 
iha Farm and Ranch 
North of Town.

S P R I N G  O F F E R I N G S
W e  are now showing for early spring new  

ginghams, percales, plain and fancy linens, light 
light weight wool goods and embroideries, beautiful 
nevelties in silks, chiffons, taffetas and messeiines.

First Offeringsof Laces and Em- 
broideries to Arrive Next Week

A  handsome line, tailored skirts, ready-made 
dresses, costumes, kimonas and lingerie waists. A  
large and attractive line of ruchings and veilings 
just received. W e  will be showing new goods 
every day now. It 's  a pleasure to show goods that 
are right in style, quality and price.

Eii McCombs and V'. OTilcAdanit 
of Greenville were in ttie city t*n * i 
•  eek- Mr. McAdams cattle pros- 

and cays be thinks this is 
it Mr greatest country in the world. 
\if . pr»of of the fact tint lie fielievcs 

b the luture pr osperity of Donley 
laty he purchased from. Mr 

McCnteb* a farm and ranch, five 
’ -i ;le*. nort i oil the Jenco r«a<l 

•osidrrciion l*35,oo,»*f*ftltlie 20131 
a.ieof land. Mr. McAdams' sm .

» Ed. will come here in a few wteks 
iai-d will have c harge of the ranch, j 

Mr. McCoiuUs was a popular citi-. 
ten here. and Clarendon people re- j 

. gf-elted t *~tee him~leave here, and 
. regret still more to have him entire- | 

yd;~pose of his interests 111 this 
rcounty, but his health 'demanded! 
It at lit make a change, and he, 
J 1 bought best to have h> property] 
i nearer Home.

V- O' McAdams i» o-ie of tlie 
. >a<iing tuisi^es* men in Hunt 
; County, Laving large interests in 
. farming, stock-raising, oil mill 
-lock, and 111 tank* in Greenville 
and in the county, It is hoped he 

I will decide lo  make !u> home iu this
iocraty.

i f *5

JJL4&4
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M ISS G E R T R U D E  EW IN G
Appearing in “ In the Shadow of the Czar’ ’ 

at the opera house next week.

B. Y. P. U. Program.
Felmary, 28.

Subject: Missionary Meeting— 
j Africa.

I-eader: Della Witt,
Song —Prayer.
Africa—Geographically. Kate

' Bt< wn. s
t Africa —Racially. Mr. Richard
son.

| Prayer—Snog.
Africa—Religiously . Pearl Sum

mer hour.
Africa —Its fmure Ollre Hedg-

n PeI
Closing Exercises.

If Yotir Eyes Trouble You
CalVon C X . Bushnell, the 

raduate optician, at Dr. Stock

Hobnobbing With Bankers.

W . I !  Pa trick , the
,,itr of the First National Bank.

Schubert Sym phony Club.
TIK-d i)

An Unusaa! Case.
gift t .e Schubert -Austin , T e x a v  Feb. 2 4 . — Tire j 

rj.pi.ou} ,C;u!> tendered au excel Third Court of civil Appeal*, today • 
attending the Bankers As-axt- j cUl j*,,grain at tlie op ra hf»u-e. affirmed a judgtmei.t f«* ^>.750

This wm  their *£Cood »j>pe-r.';v*- (rendered ifr«. EnnnaWphi Vp- 
fur i dem the < hildreti 

The ladies

»»g > store. Clarendon,* Tcxa.-.
Kyi- ' i free. Glas'C-
wrier.t...f. ’ ■• 'f 'te d  when needed.
latisfac: v.risrantet d. tf

G  t! m’ s Population.
Ne. V -t, Feb 24 1'lie- eMi-

t-.,a at Fort Worth. During the 
s ’ vrral years that Mr. Patrick has a|Mj  j,
b- m.actively engaged in steering. ttajnd s & x * *

by llie Burnet 
District Court m their

ai.d
Count *

mated p 
York is

' ei-of t he

L Health C oner Thomas Dar
in igton ■» ..mitral rejwirt. The in-

the bnaucial destiny of bis ■ q ^rtette  gave several selections, ages against Don F. Gray for the during tySaggregated 13;.-
tion Ire has brought the First j --------- * ”vocal solas by the wMifnlin arut alleged Lilting of their husband and , 2S °  i " : " "•_______
National up to a point of e x ce l] weie good, selec- Dther. W ill Philips. JThis is one j "N otice^

were rendered beautifully, and 
some entertaining readings by 
Mies Weatherington, with selec
tions by the dub 
the best

—We have received a smell line

Imce that is the envy of many (k|M ^  |fce vioUn by Mr Purcell, lbe £ew « ■ **  ,u lbt T« * »  1“ *“  
tankers of this section. Iu at- wtre remkTcd — i prudence of similar chancier,
tending tlie asaooation at Fort 
Worth he places himself in touch 
with the best bankers of the state, 
and perfects himself iu baukcraft 
more thoroughly.

of

anyth ing to  be d on e  in this line g ive  us a 

trial.

H. W. TAYLO R  O.
Everyth ing In H ard w are  and Furn itu re

We will begin to mail statements 
to those of our subscribers who are 
behind with their subsciption.

theie notices aside 
a business wav

R . C. Dia l .

Thornton en- 
a number of her friends 

afternoou, Febuary 23. iu 
bon of- of her eighth birthday. R;- 
freshments were served and quite 
an enjoyable time was had by the 
little folks. The little lady was the 

of several nice preseuts.

— Don't send away for odd sires 
and extra weights in doors when 
H. W. Kelley will manufacture 

for you al home, saving you 
the freight. if

Takes Poison And Dies.
^.lauali, Texas. Feb. 25.—Mrs. 

Fancy Gauey ended, her life ten 
miles uorth of here early today by 
drinking carbolic acid.. Ill health 

given as the’cause.

— I have put into uiy business 
for tlie convenience of the old peo- 
p'c, foot the young) a new rublier 
tire factou. C .« L . Young. 16 2t

Mrs. Pyle Improving.
The many friends of Mrs. T.t M. 

P ile  will tie glad to leant that she 
is improving and the - prospects are 
now good for her early recovery to 
health. /

—-Buy yonr Snirenir post cards 
at • lie iiou Tou. We don't cariy 
an old stock hut always lu re  sotil.*• 
thing new |o show you in the |<mI 
card line.

Citation.
Thr State of TeXa*.

To the sheriff or any constable of Don-
le> county—Greeting: - <

You are hereby conmianded. that by 
uiakini; publication of this citation in 
some neuspaier pub|i»be<l in the County 
•*f iron ley. if there le  a newspaper pub
lished in «ai<l county, (but if not, tlien in 
the nearest county where a new -piper is 
published.) (or four weeks previous to I lie 
return day hereof,, you summon G. F. 
Kertiy. k M. Campbell. T.-A. Furtow ami 
I-'rank Murphy, whose residence is un
known, to le  and appear before the Horn 
District Court, at the next regular term 
thereof, to Is- lioMen in the Countv of 
I> nln st the court house thereof, in 
Claremi ,11. on the third Monday in April, 
saint la-iirfc the itMh day of April, icju?. 
Ills I Tjder l*in>> 51 X. ilieu and there lu 
answer he (etilion of Mrs. Dorr I^.vr 
joined by her husband. T. XI Love, bled 
in said court, on the Joth day of Febru- 
an. A. D tyaj. against the said C. F. 
K k M. Caniphtll, T. A. Furlow. 
nd I r.ijs -Murj.h 1 , aiul alle^iug la 

' ■ 1 00 a to-wil :
That her< to wit. January i-i

j {9*h  y«»ur plain'iff. Mrs. Ibira Lott,
. w.i-s ,,i*i uM eci.. .| possessed <>f lot

^ I* - s k  no. <̂ 4. situated iu file-
•own of C ian  n t m. Iv n lr v  Co*-nty. T e x - 

•ItsciiU-d a,« ord iug to recorded map 
r j .at of s al i,»w 11. Infilling same *i*v 

’ i“  fee simple; that on the same day 
1 ind date ju s t  af< iesaid elefeiidaiua, ami 
j e*ae h of them, tnteiril ii|, n said premises

, —  ------------- - - -  ------- -

and ejected plaintiff therefrom, ahd 
unlawfully withholds from plaintiC 
the pMnsetwiera thereof, to her dam - 
aye in the sum of ffrai.oo; that said 
defendants, and each of them, are assert
ing a claim to the title to the sha t  des
cribed property, which claim operates a« 
iccloud upon plaintiff s said title.

I'iaiutiff prays that upon a final bear
ing she have judgment for the restitutio* 
of said property; that the rtoud placed 
upon same by defendants lie removed.

Herein fail not, out leave vou then aud 
there la-fore said court this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under mi hand and the era) of 
said court, iu ClareudfU, this Xolh dar 
of February, A. D. 1409.
Attest

(s e a l ) W a d e  W i l l i s ,
Clerk District Court Donley Co .Texa-

F o t  S a le .
Nice, bright, tliraslicd millet hay

in tar lots or  ̂ less - at Goodnight. 
Abo uice clean Gcrnian millet seed 

• iue- front Johnson gr..sb seed.
T. F . L n tA U tN .

i6-4t-j>d Goodtnubt, Texas.

A fte r the convert, T:t s.Iav 
j wight, the last nance liefore I.en.t 
! whs enjoyed by tlie dancing set, at 
the Opera house. Jcsst* Martin and 
Dr. Slandiftr were hosts, and a 
Ttiyal good time is re|Mirted.

Reading He Tried to Tell his Wife 
Pearl Brumley

Anon
* IPi

Barcarolle .No. 2. Renard
- ’ Annie Mary Taylor.

Waltz •O p . 64, No. 1. Chopin

M iss M ille r 's  Recita l T o n ig h t .

jJitrt t

*Juet Scarf Dance C. Chaminadp
Eunice Burkhead and Annie Mary Taylor. .

Cabaletta „ Op. 8? V U ck

Le Pas Des Graces
Lalar Drew;

Rosemonde
Stella Doak.

Dance of the Stars .. O p . 66
Meta SoRelle

VV’achs

.... Chamfnade

Godard

P «ri 2.

Duett Invitation to the Dance
Helen Powell and Eva O ’Neil.

Second Valse
I "iila Honk.

Reading Mrs. Tillesy’s Burglar Alarm Birch Arnbld
Laura Pace.

March
Eva O ’Neil.

Song Without Words Op. to, No. I 
The Flatterer

Bessie Owens.
My Valentine ) , , ,
hi a Rose Garden ) ' *'s**’- Lavnor

Winitfcd O W it , '
Butterflies • Op. 41, No. I
Pierrette t .

* . Helen Powell.

Weber

* Odriind

Mendelssohn?

Mendelssohn
Chaminade

Crrig
( .h.tmmnde



CLARENDON MERCANTILE
SPRIN G  ANNOUNCEMENT

V

/ | N E  of the best stocks of spring merchandise ever selected on display at 
our store. Here you will find the happy combination of Beauty, Style 

and Quality. Beautiful Foulards, messaline silks, satins, choice colors in 
madras, ginghams, fancy lawns, batiste, the latest in combs, barriettes, ball hair 
pins, fancy hat pins, the newest out in collars and jabets.

— .....  ■ ■ New Goods Still Coming In -----—— ——  ...

Extra long-hip “American Beauty? corsets just in. Beautiful line of new 

skirts. Come in and See them.

/"""w p r v r y  y ° u keep books? G iv e  us your grocery orders fo r  M arch ,

and try  bookkeep ing w ith  us fo r  th irty days and see i f  your 

“ B a lance S h eet”  doesn ’t show  satisfactory results. *

PAN’S ANNUAL BANQUET

Made of wire that is 
al! life arul streng h — wire 

that stretches true a :il tight 
and yiel Is just enough und^r impact 

to give back every jolt an 1 ja.n it 
receives.
Made of materials selected and tested 

in all the stages from our own nimes, 
through t>ur own blast furnaces and rolling 

and wire mills, to the finished product. Our 
employment of specially adapted metals is 

of great importance in fence wire; a wire 
that must be hard yet not brittle; stiff and springy yet 
flexible enough for splicing—best and most durable 
lence material on earth.

T o  obtain these and in addition apply a quality of gal
vanizing that will effectually protect against w &uher 
conditions, is a triumph of the wiremuker’s art 

These nrecombincd in the American and Eli wood 
fences the product of the greatest mines, steel 
producing plants and wire mills in the world.
And with these good facilities and the old 
ami skilled employes hack of them, r 
maintain the highest standard of ex
cellence possible for human skill 
and ingenuity to produce.

Dealers everywhere, carry 
ing stvles adapted to every 
purpose. See them.
A m rr ie m  S tee l 
A  W ire  Co.
€'fci««4o 
Xmw Y «rk  
P *nvtr 
San

Very Pleasant livening Spent 
the Panhandle

Society.

W.ith

/ \  / U

/  \ A

Tire Panhandle society of Clar* 
endon entertained about 200 of 
llieir friends in the McDaniel Hall 
Monday night, with the annual 
banquet. The ball had bepl 
tastefully arranged for the oe- 
cassiou. Ferns, paltns and cut 
flowers in profusion, with the 
society pennants and decorations 
of red, white and blue, met the 
eyes of tlie guests as they entered. 
After hats and wraps were re
moved pleasant conversation passed 
the time until nine o’clock, when

V  - -----v- - --- ;
Sbeffy responded to “ The Pan 
Girls.”  The first toast, and one 
that found a ready response in 
every guest, was offered by' Mayor 
Jotirneay, “ To the Hostess of tlie 
evening, Mrs. Tresise, who has. 
been so untiring iu her efforts to 
make the banquet a success.”

The toast, program numbers and 
conversation of the evening were 
iuterspersed with music by the 
Clarendon baud, who seemed un
tiring iu their efforts to make 
pleasant their part or the evening’s
entertainment, and to them is due 
in a great measure the pleasure of 
the evening. Several selections 
were also rendered by the string 
band, and were enjoyed.

As the guests left the banquet 
tables they made their way to the

Mayor Jotirneay was introduced punch bowls, where delicious fruit
and welcomed tlie guests, in a few 
well chosen words. Jas. A. Hall, 
of Altus, Okla., first president ot 
the Panhandle society, delivered 
a splendid address on “ Education.”

punch was served by Miss Claire 
TeAKue and Charlie Jordan. Then 
tiecause it was late, but not “ two 
late,”  the guests reluctantly made 
made preparations to say "good-

Misses Dodson. Sullivan. Smith rftorning”  and went home, with 
and O’ Neill sang “ My Old Ken one accord praising the Panhandle 
tucky Home,”  and responded to a ^ i e t y  ami Mis. Tresise for the

AMOUS COLLINS SADDLE
T« rWU. i l i n  •* ChMV Imitation. Non* tMullW
»#. T m m  . r .  Ih . Rm i  S a d d le .« « « r  m ad ., . r d  arc  

r a ^ .  by 1 ha aama m-n w hokaaa been m .k in i (hem for more Ibaa a quarter 
o f •  century Tba eant* aid l addta attba aama aid prlaa. < m i.—Mi>» Ih. m . .—.  
aieret to the n w n  Rsltd for OaeU llluaaraleq eatalnq free. RLFRCO CORNISH R CO. 
ftaa. taC alU aa a Hatrleoa) I f  I t  F m im h  t L ,  Box D , OntaSa. INN,

Known wherarar C  aw  b a n  
'  1 tba COLLINS' ~

hearty etrehore with a parody on 
“ Kentucky Babe.”  Mise Carrie 
Smith sang “ How much lie. loves 
me,”  and responded to an encliore 1 
with “ The Rainbow.”

After the program the .guests 
gathered around the tables and en j 
joyed the delicious course lunch- 

Icon. Following is the menu: 
o>ster bullion, pickles invol/.o, 
roast turkey, cranberry jelly, sal- 

| 1111111 salad, sweet jwtntots sonflrem 
style, suing benns, Waldorf salad,

[ sailed peanuts, hrjcl^ ice cream in 
(he society colors, red, white and 

j liluc, and Pan’ s anniversary c.tke 
j in the same .colors, crackers,
I cheese and black coffee.

H eiU rt Hllbtnn, president ol 
J the Pan society as tnusliuasiei 
offered a toast to the guests of tin 
evening, to their happiness, 1 eahh 
and prosperity. Hugh Blaik re- 
spomltd lo " 1  lie Ex Pan G ris ,”  
Miis C is ire T* ague offered a toast 
to the “ lex-Pan Boys,”  and Sinis

itoy delightful manner in which 
tL* evening had been spent. So 
pitted into memory the banquet of

Governor Signs Bills.
Austin, Feb. ”25.—Governor 

Campbell lias signed the following 
bills:

Eevj ing an occupation tax of 
$2,000 on lionintojficatfng malt 
I Vapors.

For early spring wear nothing will take 
the place of silks. The most. ]»>piilar 
this spring seems to Wc the M ft finished 
fabrics, either nir.selii.es or chiffon taffe
tas, with a decided prefference for the 
uiesselines. Plain colors as well as the 
lieautiful shaded stripes and checks will 
lie generally shovyn. There has been an 
effort to revive the large foulard patterns 
in both uiesselines and duchess satins, j 
but tire sandier des.igns of checks and j 
stripes-are hy far the better taste. There : 
will tie considerable demand for satin | 
skirts this season. The wash silk or I 
Habitai for midsummer will still be a 
favorite. Net waists will tie made over 
china silks and the softer mercerized 
fabrics.

Among the favorite trimming will be 
the Porsiau hands and all-overs to match, 
while the dainty Vais and Mecklins are 
exceedingly good. Plain colored tuessa- 
linesand Duchess satins make very hand
some gowns, when made up with embroid
ered chiffon yokes and bands.
, Spring millinery show* a derided ten

dency to the toque- and turban shapes. 
The larger and more extreme shapes will 
h« worn, it is thought, later in the season. 
But-for early spring the prefference will 
be given tothe toque and turban. Large 
crowns aud narrow brims is another fea
ture of the coming season. The trim
mings seem to lie set high and look a 
little steep and give a slightly military 
effect. Pearl and jet ornaments, will lie 
greatl/iu evidence in miltinary. Some 
pretty and dainty Italians and toques are 
covered with violets, forget-me-nots, 
sweet peas and other small flowers. Some 
of the most popular flowers will lie rose*., 
orchids, lilacs, violets, pansies, wisteria, 
sweet peas and buttercups. In main 
eases, several different, kinds of flowct 
will he Unfed on the-same hat: Ribbon- 
and fancy braids will continue to ,h.

Visits Banker’s Association.
Wesley Knorpp, cashier of the 

Donley county StaJeBank, is upon 
attendance at tlie bankers associ
ation at Ft. Worth this week. Mr. 
Kuorpp is among the youngest 
bankers in this section of tbe 
state, but liis capabilities along 
financial liifes have put him to the 
front in banking circles, Tlmt lit; 
enters enthusiastically into the 
spirit of his business is evidenced 
by the fact that he never fails to 
attend a bankers’ meeting if pos
sible, and in - li is present visit to 
the pauther city he w ill probably 
pick np several ideas that will be 
of benefit to the institution with 
which he is connected.

— Feed yotrt- girl on Bon Ton 
candy; those new fresh chocolates, 
fresh from the factory, will just 
suit her.

— Another fresh shipment of fine 
chotulales at the Bon Ton 
hulk and package goods.

to avoid conspicuous extremes, both in 
the shape and trimming of your spring 
hat.

- L e vy in g  an occupation tax of 
*yS>obu agents who Sell intoxicants largely used. Where only one best hat 
Ify Soliciting orders ill p ro h ib it io n “  season can he afforded, it will he web

P * ---- * ---- -.........- -—‘ ----
territory.

Establishing the court of crimi- 
11 <1 ap p als at Austin.

* The Bexar couniy road law.
Amending Ihe charter o f Deni- 

sou.
Fnimin county district court 

law.

T h e  G e m  T h ea te r
Pirst class moving picture 
show. Change of program 

. —every night.

A d m iss ion  10 cents

Rags Wanted.
Good clean rags wanted at the 

electric ligTil plant. Will pay 
3 cents per pound, 
tf T. ft. K i mp.

—If you have a wash boiler or 
Both j bucket that leaks take it to H. W.

I Taylor &  Sons and have it repaired.

*1
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Glenwood Sanatorium
A  Private Home fo r tHe 
* Treatm ent o f  CKronic  
■ N ervous and M ental 

Diseases
A»t< »«U »U d  C »»«» o f  Alcohol »n«l P m <  Addiction

Climate hiKh and dry, invigorating air, plenty of o*one; atrictly 
ethical, efficient service and modern methods.

Dr. R. L. McMvans, Dr. J. R. Wrather and Dr. A. J. Caldwell, 
attending physicians.

S3V* U a d  o f  lum h in t ana CloudUst SKjr

For full particulars address,

G len w o o d  Sanatorium
P. O. Drawer 4 5 9 , Amarillo, Texas

s a s s s h t i isa a a i isaaaa i

N evkr K r a l  E s t a t e  W itho ut  a n  A b s t r a c t  o f . T it l e

Donley County Abstract Co.
—U nincorporated—

I. W . CAKHAKT AND J. C. KILLOUGH, Abstracters 
And Fire Insurance Agents 

Clarendon, Texas

We represent some ot the oldest and strongest old l:ne companies 
doing business in Texas. A share of your patronage solicited.

Tiie Banner-Stockman.
K r Ablished 1892. Absorbed the Clarendon 

News July 22, 1904.

.Published every Friday by

R .  C . D I A L .
Editor and Proprietor

• MISS, FLORENCE DIAL 
Local Editor.

SUBSCRIPTION f l . jp  PER YEAR

Entered at the postoffice at Clarendon, 
Texas as second class matter.

F . W. *  D. C . T IM E T A B L E
No. a, southbound 4:40 a. m.
No. 8, southbound ..7»5 P- ul-
No. 1 , northlxnmd . 9 :ai p. m.
No. 7, northbound 10 :10  a. m.

Clarendon, Tex., Feb. 26,- 09

Why not Clarendon have a trade 
day? Those days are great to draw 
people and are kept tip by many 
civics larger and smaller than Clar- 
endoti. What say you?'

Natural . advantages will not 
build a town by themselves. It 
takes get-up-aud-go oir the part 
of the citizens of a town to build it 
no matter what the natural advan
tages are. ■>—

A  Ft. Worth girl, Miss Ethel 
Calloway, captured a burglar, whom 
•he saw leaving the house with an 
arm full of valuables. She chased 
him and brought him back to the 
house and placed him under arrest.

of their property beyond com
parison are a menace to their 
town and should move.---Plain view 
News.

Very few men are that narrow, 
but not a tew’ make that'an excuse 
for not doing their part in building 
ot the town and enhancing their 
property. Such men prefer to lei 
other people spend the money nec
essary to build up the town and 
fortunes of all. In other words 
such men are generally stingy and 
hoggishly selfish. ,

A fellow down at Austin, named 
Kellie, has had the gall to intro
duce? a bill in the Seiiate to stop pro
hibition speaking in church houses. 
His bill makes it a misdemeanor 
punishable by a fine of $50 or im
prisonment to make a political 
speech in , ‘all public houses com
monly’ known as churches.’ - Of 
course he is after stopping prohibi
tion speaking in the churches. 
That is what the liquor and beer 
dealers have advocated for a long 
time,and this fellow Kellie is staying 
by the liquor interest. This fellow 
and his little gang of lioltercrats or 
liquorcrats may thwart the will tsl 
the people in the matter of submis
sion, but it will be a cold day in 
August when they get through the 
Texas legislature such a inonstrsity 
as that fellow Kellie's bill.

As a resut of Roosevelt’s efforts 
to punish N«w York publishers for 
libel, the editor of the New York 
World and others have been indict
ed. Perhaps this row among the big 
paper men and Teddy Will result in 
giving the people valuable informa
tion concerning the Panama canal 
fuss, and bring out the truth.

Men who are too narrow between 
the eyes to see that money spent 
judiciously in public improve
ments will enhance the value

Selected corn on Maj. N. C. 
Baldwin’s farm in Krath county, 
Texas, made twenty bushels more 
per acre than other corn plauted in 
the same soil, on the same day, and 
given the same cultivation. One 
plant made 55 bnshels per acre, the 
other 35 bushels. There are people 
who do ijot think it worth while to 
plant good seeds. They will become 
“ book farmers”  and plant intelli
gently when they have a few more 
object lessons.—Farm and Ranch.

The farmers of Texas have lost

B o r a B a a i H i B D X 3 Q

. .G A I N E S  C O U N T Y . .
L A N D  ■'

W E  n ow  o ffer a large quantity o f  

G aines county land  in  tracts 

o f  1-4 section to  tw o  at lo w  figures t i  

on  good  terms. . f T ' •

W RITE US

CALDWELL & WHITAKER
•OLE AQBNTB, MIDLAND, TEXAS

T A L K S  O N  A D V E R T ISIN G

I.—In Which We 
Get Acquainted

By Henry Herbert Huff
-COFYAICHT. IM*. » Y  AMBRICAN MESS ASSOCIATION

“ Hallo, Hr. Hus in an  Man! And how is trade F’
' “ Improving.”

“ I ’in pfad to hear it. Oh, we’ll have tilings moving nicely 
pretty soon. Everybody’s optimistic down onr way. Got n e a r ly  

an hour yet in town— want to catch that 4:20 out of here. If 
you're not busy, sit down a few minutes and let’* talk things over. 
Mail order houses botherfng any?”

“ Y e s ; they’re rutting quite a hole in onr trade. Thought that 
dull spell would fix them, but it didn’t here in our town. Never 
believed they were getting so much business till I  was shown the 
pilo of .goods- from ..them that arrived on this morning’s freight. 
Some of onr liest people buying there too. Really I  cannot un
derstand why any one shofild send away and wait several weeks 
for goods he can buy just as cheaply right here' in town.”

“ Got any soap clubs here?”
“ Y es; there are several, and it does beat all how those premi

ums take. Looks ns though one was getting something for noth
ing, but he pays for all of it. I can sell the whole assortment for 
half their list price and premiums. Buy them separate and get 
what you want. Each of these clubs takes from $10 0  to $300 
w’orth of.business icom our town every year.

“ And then there’s Near City—only twelve miles away, and the 
fare is GO c£nts. Man) of om people go there to buy clothing, m il-. 
linery and the like. Often they pay more than in their home 
town. We merchants had been charging up the hulk of our lost 
trade to the mail, order houses, hut f ttnd upon invent igatibn that 
a lur£e part is going to Near City inst ad. With our trade leaking 
out in every conceivable way it-seems up to us to take what’s left.”  

“ Do-you have.any trouble with ‘leftover’ goods?”
“ Yes; we lose a lot that way.. In summer business goes on 

a vacation. Most days of the week are pretty slow, too, except Sat
urday, and that's hustle, hustle, hustle, all day long. I wish we 
might shift: some of this day’s business to the others.”

“ Mr. Business Man, I ’ve a solution to alh of your problems. I 
can tell you what will hold your trade at home, what will move your 
slow sellers and remainders, what will make business for you in the 
dull seasons, what will sell the new and better goods. It's no com
plicated mystery or trick of inagie—just plain ADVERTISING.

“ I know you’ll say you’ve tried it without,success or that a com
petitor failed to make it pay or something else, but it resolves itself 
into this—if you advertise RICHT, it will PAY you; if you do so in 
the WRONG way, it will FAIL. Advertising is no child’s play—it’s 
a science. A person of average ability can write good copy.

“ And now 1 must be going, but I'll be back next week and every 
week for several months, and I intend to have a little chat with 
you each time. 1 shall fl^st show you hovr advertising will SOLVE 

♦ vour problems,, and then I ’m going t<> tell you howr to advertise 
SUCCESSFULLY.”

C O A L
T h e  best grades 
cost no more than the 
Inferior Article,

Kimberlin
■ . ...................

Handle only the best.
T h is  applies also to our

O f  which w e 
have a full stock 
at all times.

-LJ. L. SCARBOROUGH, flgr.J
•W estern Real E s ta te1

Exchange
H. G. SHAW , Manager.

Land and Immigration Agents
V

Clarendon exas

We are locating more Homeseektrs and 
Investors than any other firm in this section 
of the country. List jour properly w ilh 'u s  
for-quick sale.

Q  References: Any bank or reliable business firm in ClarendonJ
millions of dollars by planting infe
rior seed. Think of the difference 
in 5 ield in the case above cited. 
At sixty cents per bushel the selec- 
ed seed made Mr, Baldwin six dol- 
lirs  per acre more than the corn 
planted without selecting seed, 
Every farmer should at least make a 
trial by planting part of his crop of 
crop in with the best seed ,and of 
course if the rtsnlts are what Mr 
Baldwin’s experience shows that 
will settle the question of selecting 
seed to plant.

Tip to the legislature: If you 
want a Sunday law’ that will Ire no 
trouble to enforce, just pass a law 
that will made the buyer equally 
guilty with the seller and you will 
hear of few violations of Sunday 
laws. Nine times out of ten the 
buyer is more guilty than the mer
chant or the saloon keeper who 
sells him goods, fire or water. It 
takes at least two to make a trade, 
and if a man knows lie will be fined 
if he buys on Sunday, ftwof them 
will ask a business man to violftte 
the law by selling him something 
Sunday that he could just as easily 
buy Monday.— Baird Star.

Anent the Sunday law, the aliove 
is full of reason and common sense 
and if adopted will put the ‘ lid’ on 
good and stout and no mistake. 
Make the buyer liable as the seller 
and there will soon Ire ti£ ‘lid’ to 
close.—Sulphur SpriJhis Gazette.

It takes the seller and buyer both 
to com-plete a sale, and there is 
no moral reason why the buyer 
should not differ the same punish
ment as tlie seller. If selling on Snajc 
day is wrong buying is wrong and 
there is nojustice in punishing one 
wrong doer and let another tqually 
guilty escape.

E N T H V S 1AM.
Enthusian is a great mover of 

the world. They who are animat
ed by any great idea and are inspir
ed by any noble thought or exalt
ed motive keep in motion with the 
wheels of progress.

As long as men remain indifferent 
they remain inferior.

One great reason why so many 
live and die without accomplishing 
ail) tiling Is that they are not deep
ly in earnest about any worth) 
thing.

To succeed means a life of toil, of 
self-denial, but enthusifm makes 
even these swe«t, and then the’ ie- 
ward comes from one’s inner ’ con
sciousness, which is the whisper b 
God. *

The quality of a man’s thought, 
the quality of a man’s love, deter-! 
mines whether a man succeeds in j 
making his life rich, fair and 
beautiful.

Nothing outside of ourself can 
entitle us to think we have been 
•uccessful fn life. Life does not 
consist in having an abundance of 
the material tilings. That a man 
has gathered two or three million 
dollars does not entitle that man 
to say lie has succeeded in life. It is 
not what yon have; it is what you 

are. ————
Any man will lead a disappointing 

life ami himself be barren, narrow 
mid unsuccessful in gaining the 
l*st that life has to give, unless he 
lias some enlhusiam for some great 
principle,' purpose or idea, that 
rises above self, that teaches, lifts j 
us and nourishes th$ world.
' -A  wise man once said that no 
man is a hypocrite in his amuse
ments, and it is equally true that a 1 
man’s character is revealed by his 
admirations, his enthusiasms.

I t ’is line to l>e of serene mind - 
and self controlled. But it is far 
finer to have feverish, hook? Impul
ses to control, and to find serenity j 
of mind in worthy achievements.- 
Anti-Mail Order Journal.

M O ,000  A C R E  I
SUTTON COUNTY RANCH Zc

This is a solid body of land one of the best 
' ’ ranches in that section of the country. Fully 1-5 

is good, level farming land, the balance fine mesquitc 
pasture, splendidly grassed. Property is well fenced 
and cross fenced; two good wells, well equipped 
with mills, tanks, corrals, etc. 125 acres in cultiva
tion. T he building improvements, residence and 
rent houses are first cliss. Price of land $4.50 per 
acre. The ranch is fully stocked with cattle, horses, 
etc., which can be bought at prices of not, to suit 

- purchaser of ranch.
i For full particulars write

E. W. MILLS, SOLE AGENT
BAN ANTONIO, TEXA8

We will Appreciate \ onr Account Irrespective of Amount

H. I). R a m s Ky , President. P. R. S t e p h k n s , Vice-President
Wesley Knorit. Crtshier.

The Donley County State Bank
Clarendon, texas

Capital - * -
Undivided Profits - 
Stockholders Liability

Total Responsibility - . $105,000.00
The Donley County State tW *  is equipped to transact a geu- 

cral hanking business in all its branches and will, therefore, welcome 
accounts of merchants, ranchmen, fanners and individuals, to whom 

assures courteous treatment and every facility consistent with pru
dent ami conservative hanking meth-sls. '
SfoCKiioi nRRS and DirkctoUs : H. TV Ramsey, Jno. C. Knorpp,

R. Mepheus Mrs. N. f.  Nyi-on . Wesfev Knorpp. T.' S. 
Hug bee J. L. McM urtry, Clifts. T. McMurtiy.'john Crady.

'tlftiVi rV j/  '?■  A  M M  As*V" '  - " /jtj ‘\v

$50,000.00
5,000.00

50,000.00

— We have the swellest line of 
post c#rd» in the Panhandle. Come 
in and see the latent things in the 
Souvenir card line.—Bon Ton.

Tom Woodward, J .  D. Cnnip 
and Shirley. Boj’dston are home 
from a business trip to Mexico.

A - iiS iK S J L X L l_ j.£ L i2 r  1 ■ Mill W H1II 11 B q ^

Let Us Show You
I f  you will ouly call at our yard we will show you W H Y  ** 
you should trade with us. There are several good reasons; 
let ua tell you some of them -it will meat, money to you.

The Clarendon Lumber Co*



You M UST Eat
We Sell {Groceries

I  have again em barked in
T H E  R O C E R Y  B U S IN E S S
In  C la ren d on  and ask a share o f  
your trade in  groceries and feed. 
I  purchased the G rocery  stock o f

The Martin-Bennett Company
A n d  besids have added a com p lete  
N e w  S tock  of, S tap le  and Fan cy  
G roceries, arid in v ite  an inspection  
o f  m y  goods and prices. I sell the 
w orld  Fam ed

j  41 ;Tg f. "'Tirgsggr v

Tariff Fight..
As there will be a called session 

of congress to undertake the revis
ion of the tariff and as it is a well 
settled fact that the republican pol
icy of a high protective tariff will 
continue, it appears to us that it 
would be well for southern dem
ocrats to make a fight for an equ
itation of the benefits that may ac- 
cure from any revision that may be 
made. They should not surrender 
one ioto of principle but should 
claim a square deal for the South 
The following from the Atlanta 
Constitution expresses what we 
have in mind:

W* uiay continue to insist that 
protection in the degree that repub
licanism clings to and fosters it, 
is radically wrong, hut knowing 
that it is to be the unchanged and 
unchangeable policy of the govern
ment at least tor four more years to 
come, the thing , to do is to seek 
wherein ft may he turned to the 
advantage of the people of the 
south and—turn it.

Southern representatives may 
consistently pursue this course, de 
mauding equalization, as far as

Club House Canned Goods ......B reakfast B e ll C o ffe e
Belle of Wichita and Albatross Hour

3 M M N i *3

T h ese  goods have a h igh standard 
o f  m erit on  this m arket unequalled 
by any other brand o f  G O O D S  and 
P R I C E S  G U R A T E E D  C ou rte
ous T rea tm en t. W i l l  appreciate 
your T rad e -

rr^ j r j rxS)i»ii'.'W T  r-w rriA ay-'TEr

P h o n e  N o .  18 T .  H .  A l l e n X5he G R O C E R

| ' V t ^
advantage of southern agriculture
and southern industry.

If the industries of other sectioua 
are to be protected, those of the
south should be given that measure 
of it which equity and justice and 
fair and free competition demand.

But even more important than 
this, perhaps, is the securing of 
concessions in the shape of reduced 
duties upon articles which tlie 
southern farmer is compelled to 
use. —

More than all is southern agri
culture hampered by the injustice 
of this double-cross game of selling 
in open and buying in highly pro
tected markets.

There is a field-here for valuable 
and advantageous service, and the 
south expects it of those who rep
resent her in the national legisla
tive body.

But achievement will not yield 
to obstruction.

Machines may be made to trans
form and transmit the tremendous 
power of Niagra Falls; hut no dam 
will stop their ceaseless and deter
mined flow.

So the south, if it cannot abate 
possible, in tariff schedules where- j protection, may still turn tariff 
in the south shall be given a square 1 legislation, here and there, to its 
deal. commercial benefit.

It needs no argument to convince *1 he Gglit will soon Ire on. 
'-that tlie Ilingley tariff was made Congress, in extra session, will 
j primarily for.the advantage of t lie J wrestle with it*fon many months, 
east, the north alid the west: in its The changes in the Dingley law 

i almost every phase it leaves' the may be few and far between, hut 
south at mater.al disadvantageLwliat there ate, the south should 

| with the rest of the country. get its share of them.
Southern members in house .and It will, if its representatives pur- 

, senate are. in some degree, respon [suea constructive policy and dis- 
sible for this. They should cease continue their futile game of mak-, v •
their quibbling over trivial details ing it a football of useless politics, 
and go into the tariff fight as a bus-1 Notice '
iness proposition and upon a Im si-1 
ness basis-not as protectionists, nor 

-yet as free traders, hilt upon the 
meiits of each particular article and 
industry involved, and demand for 
it, ill tlie light of the unquestioned 
national policy,only justice.

They should join ill turning the 
coming tariff legislation at every 
possible point to the interest and

I will close the passway through 
my pasture March first, and kindly 
request parties w ho have been going 
through hot to do so after that date. 
I( parlies should insist on going 
through I will enforce my rights.

3t J.A .G ern er.

— All kinds of gutter work done 
at H. W. Taylor & Sons, '.f

Death of Mr*. Walker.
The many friend* of Mrs. A. J . 

Williams and Mrs. Giddens in this 
city will sympathize with them in
the loss of their sister and daughter. 
Mrs. t». C. Walker, of Archer 
City, whose death occured the 
third of February. Mrs. Walker 
had visited in this city and had 
many friends here who feel a per
sonal loss in her death.
,  Mrs. Walker was thirty-eight 
years of age, and leaves to mourn 
her loss, besides her mother at.d 
sister, her husband, Judge Walker,~ 
three sons and one daughter. 
That she was a useful woman is 
evidenced by the /tri»>u'e ’"to her 
life, by her pas o ^ /R ev . A. N. 
Julien, in the columns of the Archer 
County News.

The News editor thus voices 
praise of this noble Christian char
acter; “ It has never been our 
pleasure to know a more consistent 
Christian character, or a more de
voted wife and mother, and her 
death will he felf alike by her 
family and her church. She has 
planted seeds of righteousness and 
truth in tl e hearts of many. She 
has worked faithfully on earth and 
earned her crown, in heSvelT, and 
if there is p jewel added for every 
good and kind act we feel sure her 
craw will l>e full.**

<*. Attcbcrry Hotel.
S. K. Attelrerry wishes to notify 

his old customers and the traveling 
public that he is now , back- in the 
hotel ready to stive all guests. 
Will appreciate your patronage in 

| futnie.-
4t-pd S Iv. A t t e iik k r y .

Dr. Standifer and son, Lilburn, 
went to L,eli« I.aUe Monday merit
ing and made a raid on the ducks, 
killing I wvi tv in a short time, ana 
returning on the morning train. 
The editors of the Hauner-Slcck- 
mau ri turn, thanks to I)r. Staud- 
t.f**r t<>i setuiiitg two of the most 
deltcionsot the find to their table 
for consumption-.

I t ’s Coming 
to You

It's your fault if you don't git it. The 
thing that is coming to you is one of 
those GOOD pictures from the Mul- 
key-Creager Studio. They are the 
kind everyone likes. Come to our 
studio and we will show you what 
“ perfection in photography" 1 means.

The Mulkey- Cre 
Studio

Daughters of the Confederacy.
Sunday afternoon at threeo'.dock 

a large number met in the court
house, persuant to a call to organize 
a chapter of Da lighters of the Con
federacy. A number gave tbeir 
names for membership in the'chap
ter, Mrs. Bourland was elected tem
porary secretary and Miss Katie 
Stout,chairman. It was decided to j 
meet in march and make the organ
ization permanent. After a reading! 
by Mrs. Bourland Hon. T . H. j 
Peeh'es delivered a splendid address i 
to the newly organized chapter and 
the confederates who were present. ! 
Mr. Sowder, of Ft. Worth, who is 
here visiting his daughter, Mrs. 
Holder, also addressed the aiuli- 
ence. He is an old soldier, and 
made an interesting talk. The con- 

i federate camp then held a business 
session.

DO NOT MISS THIS 

WONDERFUL OFFER

A  Great 
Subscription  

Offer

SEND IN YOUR ORDER 

TODAY

n o t i c e : . \ - - s
---------  -i'  l b  a vc been appointed city ■(•avenger nnd n in now in .

charge of that work. All work in ibis line will W  "Handed 4
toby me promptly and with as near lull satisfaction to »'• 
as faithful work can make it * " I 1

A . H . C O W S A R

1 Chas. L. McCrae, ProprietorPanhandle Steam Laundry,
Respectfully aciiciti the ENTIRE patronage of the. Cla.en.lor public .nc* 
always GUARANTEES SATISFACTION. Thmie M.

—Mr. O. L. Tolzien of Trini
dad, Colo., the reliable piano tuner 
and repairer who lias been making 1 
regular trips to Clarendon for more ; 
Ilian 7 years will again lie here on j 
al>out March 1st and will continue; 
to do so, all work guaranteed. 
Leave orders at Adams Hotel, 
tf O. L. Tolzien. I

The family of R. B. Walker
foreman of the Chronicle force, have '

f T  ̂ ’
come to this city to reside. Mr. 
Walker lias rented a house from Mr. i 
Patterson. The family formerly 
lived at meinpliis.

— “ The best light bredd I ever 
ate.’ * Yes, it was made from 

I.“ Billie's Best” —the best liar/1 wheat 
flour on the.m.u kit. Fol sale*

1 Clarendon Mercantile Co. If

Rev*. J . G. 'fitter and C. N. N. 
Ferguson attended the preachers 

| conference at McLean WcUnei-day 
and Thttisday.

Mis. W. W. flowyze. of Dalhn.i t, 
i< litre* the guest of h* r brothels; 
A. j .  and Heuiy Williams.

W. S Noble of Delia Lake was 
in Clafi ndon Fntmday ami made a | 
pleasant call at unr office.-

Your Local Paper, a Splendid Farm Journal, 
A  Valuable Book on Corn Culture and the 
South’s Leading Family Weekly

1800 Pages of Fine Reading ' fo r  $1.75

There are three classes of papers every one of 
our readers should have*

v

1st. Y ou r Local Paper.
Everyone should subscribe for their local paper. It gives the local news, that you can
not get from any other source. It also keeps you informed of the special bargains 
your merchants have to offer. This one feature is worth more than the price of a 
year’ s subscription.

2nd. A  Reliable Farm  Journal.
SU C C ESSFU L FARMIN.G is one of the most readable farm papers printed in the 
West. It is published monthly, and contains from 40 to 60 pages each issue. You 
will lie delighted with this splendid farm journal.

3rd. A  Literary H om e Journal.
H O LE AND S T A T E  W E E K L Y  the official medium of the Anti-Saloon League of 
Texas and is doing great work for Stale-wide Prohibition. It is edited by Dr. Rankin, 
who stands in the front rank as-a writer and a civic and moral reformer.

T h e  Corn Book (W ritten  by Prof. Holden.)
T H E  CORN BOOK is'svrilten V>y Prof Holden, who is considered one of t lie greatest 
corn exiierts in the country. It is a book that should be in the liberary of every wcll- 
informed farmer. ■ . ...... ———

OUR G U A R A N T E E  O FFE R : We postively guarantee that rfter reading Horn? 
and State and Successful Farming 70 days and are not entirely satisfied, we will 
cheerfully refund your money.

Our Offer for 
30 Days Only

Banner-Stockman - $1.00
Successful Farming - 25c
Home and State 1.00
Prof. Holden's Book .75

Total $3.00

Our Price for
A ll $1.75.

1



Oliver Typewriters
* \

tl 4««onmeded by all*who know what a typewriter in ikrrt the 
improved Gbwer So. s is the best on the market. I f  you are in need 
o f a typewriter, or have au old one ro exchange for thc/fcftprovod
Oliver hio. $. see Us. 'V

W < also Sell Tfpewriter Supplies

R . C  D I A L

Evangelistic Funeral Service.
Rev. Clifton P . Pledger, one of 

the celehrated Methodist evangel* 
ists of the United States, died last 
Thursday iu Spokane, VYasMogton, 
where he had been, with the cele
brated Billie Suuday engaged *in a 
revival m which there were 5666 
convulsions. Mr. Pledger was a 
Texas man. beg u his education at 
Polytechnic College and fiuislred at 
Harvard. He was a power iu the 
ptl'pit. and had held some remark
able meetings His dentil was die 
1*. pneumonia, contracted. while 
helping Mf. Sundayfa the meeting 
at Spokaue. L

7000 people attended his fpneral 
services, which were held t ip  the 
Pastor's Association iu the tal*T- 
nacle in Si-ik'at e. A rwnaikable

m w t

Resolutions of Respect. 
Whereas God in His infinite love 

and wisdom, has removed by death 
Prof. C. M. Morton, a faithful 
teacher and a devoted member of 
the Sunday School of Clarendon W 
E . Church, South, from this tran
sitory life to the life elysian beyond 
the confines of mortal existence. 

Therefore be it resolved:
1. That by his death the Sun

day School has sustained a grievous 
loss—the loss of an intelligent and 
consecrated Christian manhood at

Salvation by Pipe Line.
Tire colored parson had just con

cluded a powerful seruou on "S a l
vation am Free," and announcing 
that a collection mould he taken f<$r 
the benefit of tire parson and his 
family. Up jumped an acutely 
brunette brother iu the hack of 
the church.

/ ‘Look a-year, palison," yo* ain't 
no sooner done telliu' us dat salva
tion am free dau yo’ go askin’ us 
fo’ money. If salvation am free 
what's de use iu payin’ fo' it?

feature of the service was Hie call
ing of peuitants, when si*ty-six
people we>-cuwvei ted. A collection 
was taken at the service for his 
mother, who was dependent,«M« him. 
His remains were interred in the 
Gkrtiwood cemetery iu C 1 tesjjo.

Have Incorporated.
Carraway and Jenkins have or

ganized a stock Company of fiir.ooo 
of sto, v 1 aid i> , Httd have applid 
for a charter. In addition to their 
blacksmithiug and horse shoeing, 
they expect lo do a general building, 
repairing, buying and selling faint
implements and umchtwery. -'They 
have enlarged their building “ ke” ^pW red the gentlemen’s

Alpha Beta Zcta’s Entertain
The Alpha Beta Zeta Sonority 

entertained with whist at the resi 
deuce of Mr. Frank Harrington oti 
last Friday night. The occasion 
mas one of the most delightful of 
the season, the crowd lieing jusi 
l a r g e  enough t o ’be congenial 
Daiuty refreshments, consisting o 
oyster patties, stuffed eggs, olives, 
pickles, sandwiches, coffee, atid sal- 
picou with cake, mere served. 
Cite young ladies composing the 
soriority aie rate entertainers, and 
their efforts to make the occasion 
one long to lie remembered was suc
cessful in tilt highest degree. This 
is not the first time they have enter
tained, and it is to be hoped that it 
will uot be their last, but it isdotiht- 
ful if their most strenuous efforts 
in the future will be crowned by a 
more nearly perfect entertainment 
than that of last Friday night.

Those attending wete: Misses 
Martin, Harrington, Cooke, Flem
ing, Collinson, Craig, Gorrisen, 
Jefferies, Josephine Chamberlain, 
(Catherine anfl Harriette Chamber- 
lain, and Ruth HaYrington. Mess
ers Burnent, Hewitt, J .  G. Martin. 
McDonald, Early, IItills, Will and 
Tom Cooke, Lewis. Albert and Crit 
Couually^ Jefferies, Yaullorn, \an- 
cey, and Will Tresise, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Janies Trent.

Mrs. James Trent won lltfe lady’s 
prize, a pair of silk hose, while Tom

the meridian of life, adorned with a [ Cat’s what I want to know. An’ 
character that has fully exemplified I tell yo’ p'intedly dat I ain’ t goin* 
the teaching.of the Master whom to gib yo‘ nothin’ until I find out 
lie delighted to serve.

a. That while his living example 
and active, influence are no longer 
visible in the Sunday School, with
in the hearts and consciences of all 
with whom he came in personal 
contact, will live and' grow the 
honor of his memory, and a deeper 
dtvotiou to the cause beloved and 
served.

3. That the life bf this teacher 
whose life was patterned after that 
of the Great Teacher, as nearly as 
the finite may approach the-infinite, 
is worthy of the love audemulation 
of every member of the Sunday 
School.

4. That to the wife and relatives, 
the members of this Sunday School 
tender their sincerest sympathy 
love and prayers, commending them

Now----- ”
"Patience, brudder, patience,”  

said the parson. " I ’l l  ’ lucidate: 
S ’ pose yo’ was thirsty an’ come to 
a, river. Yo* could kneel right! 
down an’ drink so’ fill, "couldn't 
yo'? An’ it wouldn’t cost yo’ noth
in*/would ttRr~ -

“ Ob cou’se not. Dal’ s jest what
i — n  .

"D at water would be free," con
tinued the parson. ."But s’ posin’ 
yo’ hab dat water piped to yo’ j 
house? Y o ’d have to pay, would j 
n’ t yo’ ?” '

"Y a s , suit, hut----- ”
"  Wal, brudder, so it is mid Isa!-, 

vation. De salvation am free, but * 
it’ s de havin’ it piped to yo’ " dat 
yo’ got to pay fo’ . Pass de hat, ’ 
deacon, pass de h a t ."—Every-!

it covers the entire block 50 by ft 5 a |>ox ot cigais. Will Tresise
fee*. They .have bought and e x - ’ won the consolation prize, consist- 
pect to h a v  in soon all the machin- jllf. of a v^antiful bunch of carua- 
ery necessary tocarry on tbeexten- tio„ .s on a cut
sive business they h t*e  in contem- j --------------— r —
platiort *• Hydrophobia A fte r Months.

The incorporators are W . T  Me-i Uaco- F tb - 25.—Bit-ten by a 
Far land. Pres., Ross Do*m. Vice “ tad cal here early last fall, May 
Pres., F. E . Caraway H e ."a n d  . Belle Iktgby. aged 1.- years, has 
Treas.. and J .  B. Jenkins, G e n ju s t  developed hydrophobia 
Manager, _________  r z  1 t^lieved she

For Sale
Thirty head «*t ftii* milch

J T ,l  j

It is
w ill'u ie. r  i  -iUolis 

say the‘case is an unusual one..

sows.
Our Mrs. Beville will spend next

'Week in th ei^ t. Loujs""mafket. 
pure jerseys, some teg.srertd and ^  ^  ^  w,„  ^  pl, a, ed to
others eutitled to registrmtion.
Young cows with young calves. 
Splendid individual. Call and see 
me for choice. _  Will close them out 
in next ten days. Cow* to he seer 
at lot'ot \V. H. Wime, out block

make any special purchases lo. our 
customers, of merchandise which 
they cauuotobtam on the market 
here. Leave orders this week.
it Mas. A. M. Be v il l e  &  Co.

. Miss Bourla’xl. who lias taken

to the Father who" gave and hath s MaKaz‘ne

State News.
Galveston has received and han

dled 3,000,000 bales of cotton this 
\ear aheadv. This amount of col* 
011 is worth $t8',Poo.ouh.

S hu Ford, a well known citizen 
ot Marshull, was shot' through the 
lungs and his sister-inlaw, Mrs. 
Ed Fold .< was shot through the 
heart and killed in their buggy 
about 3:30 Sunday, in Marshall.

Carter L- Moody and Maggie E l
liott were killed by a train on the 
Galveston, Houston and Hender
son track Suuday morning, in the
city nt Houston. 1—

A. L. Arttwiue was killed bv a 
Housti n and Texas Central train 
about midnight Saturday night, at 
Calvert. * 4

Cunihy, Texas, and vicinity was 
visited by oue of the most destruc
tive hail storms they have hud iu 
years, Monday night, doing much 
datuaggr , ' ; ?.v

Elhs county suffered from wind, 
hail and rain storm Monday night. 
Many “w indow glasses brokeu and 
other damage by wind.

Roliert \V. Goelet, directcr of 
the Illinois Central, a millionaire, 
was arrested at San Antonio Mon
day for over-speeding his 
bile.

W. T . Booker, a prominent Red 
river planter, accidentally slidt him 
self at ^Texarkana, Monday. He 
was carrying a shot gun down stairs 
and fell, shoo ing himself in tlie leg, 
which had to be amputated.

The general merchandise store of 
C. H. Houston, at San Marcos,was 
burned the 23rd causing a loss of 
$ t 8,000 with $12,000 insurance.

Tire Hotel Holland at Trinity 
burned Monday morning early caus- 
sing a loss of $90,000.

Tire Oil Mill at Kyle, Texas,was
*

hurtled Tuesday about 7 o’clock. 
The loss was $75,000 with $43, 
700 insurance.

A t Martin Schoolhouse.
Rev. O. P. Kikar preached at 

Marti . -clu-olhoue Sunday after
noon at three o’clock. A  large 
crowd NNas present and heard one of 
Rev. Kiker’s best sermons. The 
service was fine there being one 
conversion andgtveral penitents at

automo-

PRO FESSIO N AL CARD S.

• J .  D . S T O C K I N G . M . IX
Physician >a4 

Su rgeo n
Special attention given to obstetrics 

anti diseases of women and chililrea. 
Office phone 42, residence phone 80.
------*------- -- --------- :----- -------- 1

D R . R .  L,. H E A R N E
Dentist

Office with Dr. Carroll.
Office Phone 45. - - - Residence la

CLARENDON, TEXAS. <

D R .  P .  F .  G O U L D
Dentist. '

Clarendon, Texas.
Office, upstair* over Fleming &  lirdbi - 

ley’s drug store.
Rea. Pliope 188 Office

A .  In  J O U K N E A Y

tw jr .r

CLARENDON, T E X A S

T. E. Stamlifer. M. D. 2. A. Odom, if. p.

DUN. H T A N D IP K K  Sr ODOM 
P h ytk lsM  and Surgeons.

Special attention given to surgery - 
electro theropv and diseases of women 
arid children. Office phone 55 ; residents 
phone I53 . .V  Clarendon, Texas.

-  W M -  G R A Y  
Physician and Surgeon,

Graduate St. Louis College of Physi. 
.ians and Surgeons; Residence, ph'ooe 
70.

Office over Fleming & llromley’s drur 
itore. .

also taken away, and who will give 
grace for every sorrow and prove 
au ever present help in every need.

5. That these resolutions be 
spread on the minutes of the Sun
day School, and that a copy be fur
nished the wife and eacjt of the 
brothers and sisters of the deceased, 
and to Clareudou papers for publi
cation.

( W. R. Silvey,
* Com. j  Wm. T . Hayter,

(  Maude McLean,

Our Mrs. Beville will spend next 
week in the St.Louis market. As us- 
ualshe will be pleased to make any 

JiQttcial purchases for our customers 
• f  merchandise which they cannot 
•btaiu on the market here. Leave 
orders this week, 
it  pd. Mrs. A . M. Beville Co.

Read our clubbing offer with the 
Home and State, Successful Farm
ing and Prof. Hayden’s Book, the 
Banner-Stockman and all of these 
for $1.75.

I A ’Big Ranch Deal.
San Angelo, Tex., Feb. 24—H ay-! 

den & Rucker ranch and cattle, in 
Crockett and Irion counties were 
sold today to W . L. Slaughter and ! 
N. D. Blackstone of Oklahoma for * 
$100,000. The deal includes lease 
and improvements on 50,000 acres 
of university land, 5,000 acres of 
patented land and 3,500 head of 
cattle.

outn of Ma  <«l»i church.
, ,  R. H . M cC k i  MMEX. charge oPMiss Fisher’s music class,

---------- ------ ----  yis teaching at the home of Frank
House and Contents Burned. Born-land instead of at Mrs. Weath-

W. T . Gray <»f Rowe b»*t bis erly's as was announced last week, j thealtar. Twelve guve their names 
home and its contents by fire Frt- Miss Botirlatid would be glad tocon- and letters to Rev. Kiker, to have 
day, without any insurant e. The i suit with anyone desiring to take 
origin of the fire is unknown but i t , music.
is thought to have started from _ A car joad Qf niCe young Jer^ 
sparks blown from a wash fire. Mr. COWSl Wltl, young calves, for

The Canadian mill and elevator 
burned Monday night, at McLean, 
with a loss of about $io,obo.

Two cars were burned also, both 
loaded With coal belonging to the 
railroad company,'

Through a mistake the ad. of the 
Glenwood Sanitorium at Amarillo, 
was left out of our last issue. We 
are sorry this happened as this pop
ular institution apipreciates regular 
and persistent advertising and 
knows the value of an ad fn the 
Banner-Stockman.

O pera H o u se
... " ■ " ' i  — ■ — - — — a

Gertrude E wing Co.

3  Starting T h u r s . M a r .  4

Presents for the opening 
an entjre scenic prodnetion oi

‘In the Shadow o f  the Czarn
*------- —------------1 *#**1 --------------------------

Prices 25c, 35£i_50c and ? 5c
______ MATINEE SATURDAY

Comedy “ Nary Jane and Busier”

Gray was not at home when the' 
fire started but was in tire field.

He ask* us in tins connection to 
thauk one and all for their kin< - 
uess in this misfortune. His neigh
bors have responded very generous
ly for which he is very greatful. *

T o  Trade.
160 acres, 120 broken ont, fenced 

and crossed fenced, 7-room hon** , 
good well and windmill, tight laud, 
will take good residence house as 
first payment, S years at 8 per-Cent 
on balance. Bargain: A : -

See or w ite,
B r in s o n  &  N ew m an .

3t pd. .  Hedley, Texas.

sale at bargain prices. Can lie seen 
at lot, one block south of Methodist 
church. See them at ouce for 
choice. R. H. McC ri mmkn.

their membership put iu the church 
at this place

For Sale
Five residence lots three blocks 

south of lire court house. Apply 
at this office.

Skyscraper for Amarillo.
J .  H. Way land of Gerald,-Kan. 

is preparing to erect a sewn-story, 
modern, fire-proof office building 
in Amarillo^ The buildiugj^i* fo 
be erected thto yefcr aiu fft tudleate^ 
the confidence that this niilliouairt- 
has in Amarillo and the Panhandle.

T. Jones and wife have returned ; ,. .  .. membranous
fron a three months visit to Devil s
River, where MY. Jones went on a 
fishing and hunting trip. He re
ports plenty of fish and game, and 
a fine time.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs.
1 John E. Cooke is quite sick with 

croup, at Denton. 
News from there Thursday slates 
that he was thought to be some 
better.- Their mauy friends will 
hope for a speedy recovery.

Why buy ranges and sewing ma- 
chines from peddlers when you can 
get them just as good and better 
for one halt the money from H. 
C. Kerbow.

Mias Eilrel Forbis, of Welling
ton, and Miss Claire Teague, who 
leaches near Tulia, were in the city 
Monday to attend the annual Pan 
Banquet.

- —Try a bucket of Uvalde honey, 
Z tp 1 lie comb, at the Clarendon Mer- 

uaiilile Co. if-

Lost.

A gold link enanrel ettfl button, 
between - the Cold Storage and 
Clarendon Heights, finder please 
return to this offiee( 
suitable reward-

jttul rectjiyx 
*  Tip** •

For Sale.
One pair good work mules. 

Martin-Beunett Company.
See

Mrs. Bonner, of Memphis came 
up and accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Creager to Winnewood, Okla., 
where they buried the remains of 
their little oue.

Drs. Carroll and Hearne will 
move info larger office rooms in the 
Conually building, the first of 
Match.

—Stewart has electric globes and 
guarantees everyone of them, lie  
will deliver to any part of the city.

A communication front Prof

T .W .  C A R R O L L .  
Physician and Surgeon. 

Surgery and Diseases of Women 
and Children^

Graduate of the Mwlical Department 
if the State University.

Office in Nelson building. Residence 
jhoue No. 60 Local aurgeon for F. VV. 
& D. C . It* . Office phone 45

A . M . B E V I L L E  
INSURANCE.

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance 
igent. Land and Collecting Agent, end 
Notary Public. Prompt attention given ta 
all business. Established 1889.

STO CK B R AN D S.

ROBERT SAWVHR, 

P.

T. 8. J JUBEE.

O.laren
Texas.

Range on Salt Fork 
in Donley county.

Mark— Underslopa 
left ear.

P O , Clareudou. 
Texas.

Ranch iu Donley and 
Armstrong counties

MARK—Right earpoiutati.
Additional Brands

T 7 Si
T e a r

eft 
Shoulder

T taft
Shoulder

$25.00 Reward.
We will pay $25 reward tor the artist 

and conviction of anv party found guilty 
of breaking insulators, or in any manifer 
destroying the property o f this exchange. 
The Texas state law reads: “ I f  any per
son shall break, cut, pull or tear dowti, 
misplace or in any other manner injur* 
any telephone wires, ptfuts, insulators or 
other appurtcuance to any telephoneliae, 
or in any way wilfully obstruct or inter
fere with the transmission of messages, 
he shall be punished by confinement iu 
the penitentiary not less than two nor 
more than five years, or by fine not less 
than Jmo nor more than I 2000.” .

if to DIMWe have tieen subjected to much dam
age in this respect in the past aud v 
positively will prosecute to the full exit) 
of the law if we find the guilty parties.

CLARENDON TELEPHONE EXCHANGE.

T. L. BENEDICT. Mg

Nannie Joslin, of Amarillo, anil 
0 . T. Warrick; of Childless, were 
in the city Monday to. a fie tiff the 
Affkissonian banquet at theeollege. . I’fie could not .get in tliis weeks is

sue on account of not being able to' 
gel it up.

The > Telephone company have! 
placed fifty futir new phones in j 
Clarendon homes since the twenti
eth of December,

Kill by-A Mule.
The 3 year-old child of Mr. and 

Mrs. J .  C. Anderson died, fpotn the 
effects of a kick by a mule, Mondai 
at Silvertou. The.child was injur
ed by the animal a week before, and 
the injury was considered trivial at 
the time it occurred.

Mrs. M- C. Steed and son of 
Childress, Came up Sunday to viail 
Mrs. B. F . Smith. Mr. Steed re
turned home Sunday night fast hit- 
mother remaiued for a weeks viaik.

—I)o you want good coffee’ Then 
try a package of- "A m ber" at The 
Clarendon Mercantile Co. tt

V illoenter- N» r

-r-All kinds of tin work done at 
LH. W Taylor & So n s tf

' Miss lydilh Oorrismi Is on the 
sick list this week.

— Phone Clarendon Mercantile 
Co. for garden seed, onion sets etc.

Curtis Benson and Madden Risli, 
of Brice, were in the city Saturday. 

M i» Ila Boswell vuciteijiff Atna-
the first of the week.—We run a first class tin shoj,

Give us a trial. H« VV. Taylor and , Miss Auabc-11 Jordan will
Sons. tf ! tain a number ot'her friends tonight | —Onion sets, garden and flower

in honor of Miss Pearl Stone,LI-T. Akers, of lim it County, an 
ol^ friend of the editork was in the 
city this week lmiking after some 
property interests here.

LO ST— Plain gold bracelet. Find
er please return to Miss Robbie 
Standifer.

W. C. Stewart, formerly of tins 
place but now of Ft. Worth, was 
in the city Wednesday.

of seeds, fresh and fine ut Dr. Stock-
j Port ales, N. M.

Tire engineer for the sewer sys- 
| tent is doing surveying, locating tire 
mains.

Mrs. Murphy, of Denver, Colo., 
is in the.city visiting her cousin, 
Mrs. G. S, Patterson.

—Swell beds at low prices at H. 
C. Kerbow’*.

iug s drug store. tf

R. L . Morris and F. M. Neal 
went to McLean, to the Preacher* 
Conference, Wednesday.

Kitchen cabinet, tables &  safes 
at tire lowest possible price, at H. 
C. Kerbows.

L. B. Thompson of Childress vis
ited friends here this week.

#
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When Polly 
Ran Away.

B y  P E R R Y  n O O R E .
Copyrluliled. 1S09. by Associated 

Literary Preaa

“ ‘Ebullition o f pique!’ ”  Polly puck
ered her pretty face Into n scowl mid 
Jabbed In. her hatpin viciously. “Tem
per, he meant! As If I hndu't reason 
and more! And he’ll cotne tonight as 
usual, will be. In spite o f my note, 
which he. la sure says much mure tluui

Intended "
Then abe glanced at an open letter 

•n tbe dresser. "Bure', are you. Mr. 
Illgb-and-rolglity? Well, I guess you'll 
eee. and I guess when you arrive with 
your benignant favor all ready to band 
out and find uo little alnner anxiously 
wnltlng for It you’ ll begin to think 
that my note didn’t say an atom more 
than I mennt.”  •

She giggled a IMtle. dashed her hapd 
kerchief across her eyes, adjusted tier 
roll and slipped out quietly — very 
quietly—for Polly was naming away.v 
Hud nut a soul of them should know 
her whereabouts uniII.she b?id Indited 
and dispatched an epistle to, Mr. I-’rcd 
Hanlon giving him to understand thor
oughly that their engagement was for
ever at An end.

This epistle should lie. very dignified 
and emphatic, leaving no possibility of 
IlS being sttrlbuted to mere pique. 
Hbo would have delighted In Imparting 
tier IrrevticHt'lv del lslon to Fred i>er- 
sonnlly. only—well. Fred had such a 
way, and he would Just .pick her up 
and kiss her uhd laugh at her and 
maybe say, “ Nonsense, little girl!”  and 
make her effort ridiculous.

Of course she would lisve to laugh, 
even If she wore angry, and when she 
laughed once It would be all up with

Poljy smiled, 'though she heartily dis
liked Fred’s cousin. ^

"YoiPve Been so thick with him 1 
thought you’d feel sort of disgraced— 
or mortified anyway. I ’m thankful 1 
was never Intimate with him—gambler, 
blackleg, thief!”

“ What are you talking about, AuUu- 
bel?”  -

“Tljen you haven’t heard—and they 
Iruilt-d him here, arrested him and took 
him away hand, uffed -that fine Span
ish gem lemon. Impostor, fraud, you’ve 
gone to such lengths with?" A u u<I be I 
laughed maliciously. - ■

"And with whom any of you girls 
would have been glad to go greater 
lengths if he had looked ut you!”’ Polly 
Hashed and marched on.

She was Inteusyly shocked and—and 
Fred had been rigid In his estimate of 
the fellow. He would be Justified In 
Ids |M>sttlon new: he woqld'-be more 
autocratic than ever. She must assert 
herself and break the engagement, 
even If .she afterward forgave him.

As she dually ixrurdcd the car she. 
recalled, with a throb of dismay, tbe 
long country’ lane she would have to 
traverse lu the gathering dusk from 
the -trolley line’ to her old uurse's 
home.

The cur was filled wRh - *attu4sm 
laborers, and she (fid a
square. Jawed young man who had 
persistently but cnutlousjy followed 
her-swing himself on behind, where 
lie presently appeared to be arranging 
something with a rough but honest 
looking man, who tfodded and winked 
knowingly ns he pocketed a generous 
hill.

Square Jaws squatted on the car 
steps out of_slght; the other crowded 
Inside and scabs! himself close to Miss 
Polly. She glanced at him anxiously 
as the men dropped off one by one, 
hoping he, too. would leave. Ilut when 
she alighted he sprang off and slouch-, 
ed uway.

She looked doubtfully at the dark
ening road, half determined to go back 
to the car, but discarded the Idea with 
a toss. ‘ ‘Itun away nnd turn right 
nround nud ruu back. Polly Paget! 
Well, 1 guess not, miss. I can sprint 
like a deer, ami In ten mluutes I ’ll be 
In Mnrjorle's kitchen.”

She caught up her skirts and skim
med away, stopping suddenly, with a 
frightened squeal, The rough man 
had stepped Into the road before her 
with nil offer of Ids company.

“ No. no! Thank yon. I’m not—st
all afraid!" cried Pqlly, with chatter
ing teeth. Even at that fenrsome mo
ment It occurred to her that this was 
to lie expected. Runaway heroines al
ways have ndventures. “ Hut I never 
meant to be In the dark, the girls hin
dered me so," she moaned Inwardly.

“ I-et me pass, sir." she demanded, 
striving to lie haughty, but quavering 
woefully.

"I shall walk with yon. miss”  lie  
put a hand on her arm. and Polly 
screamed wildly.
• Borne one dashed up. knocked the 
Impertinent fellow down with surpris
ing case, nnd she found herself cling
ing frantically to Fred 

"Why. Polly, darling! Is If jiossl- 
j.blw?" lie exclaimed, simulating groat 
| Kijrprl«e.

“ Oh. Fred. Fred! I should hnve died 
If you hadn't come!” Poliy pnnled 
j res -idly “ nut liott -how did you 
happen to be here?"

“Oh. I've licen out to see 11 man.” he 
1 said lamely. “ Hot, say, kitten*. 1 want 
to tell you that 1 was Idiotically Jcnl- 

1 otts o f tbot Rnderiqne fellow: that was 
her dignity. She would give In and 1 was as much token In ns any.
take Fred’s petting und chocolate **«!}•. 1 onl>' ,et 0,1 different because 1 
creams Instead o f carrying ont her se- j was Jealous., I thought him the sure 
rlons Intention. The deur boy always", thing 11 ml was afraid he might"— 
rentemliered her taste for chocolate ' "Oh. but he couldn't. Fred!’ Polly 
creams, but she must remember he asserted, promptly forgetting certain

Quanah Parker, Noted Chief, 
Has Wonderful Life Story.

IS NOW A BIG RANCHMAN
Lives Near Lawton, Okla., but Will

Join Geronimo In Leading' Band of
Bravee at Fat Stock 8 how at Fort
Worth Shortly.
Born of a white mother, whom his 

grandfathe.r stole hi 1836, from a fron
tier Texas .settlement, and a celebrat
ed Indian chief, Wholn'Lawrence BUM- 
vnn Ross and a fellow ranger killed 
1 tipersonal combat ia 1860, .Quanah 
Parker, chief of Comauches, who, wltln. 
Gqroulnio, chief of the Apa-^ies, cofhes 
to Fort Worth with forty of their peo- 
p*B during the National Feeders and 
Breeders' Show. March 13 to 30, has 
a life story which recalls much of the 
romance of early Texas, history.

First in the story comes tbe attack 
on Parker’s Fort, in what Is now IJrae- 
stoie county, the murder of Silas and 
John Parker and the carrying away 

.with them of Cynthia Ann Parker. 
There follows a break of .many years 
In the story, and next comes the duel 
to the death in Peace river breaks, 
in 18Q0, when Lawrence “ Sull" Ross, 
then an eighteen-year-old ranger o f
ficer, killed Peta Nsc^na, chief of tba 
warring Comanches, and captured his 
squaw, who turned out to be tbe long 
lost Cynthia Ann. Cynthia 'Alin had 
been too long an Indian to say very 
much about herself, but it was learn 
ed that stie had two sonrf, one of whom 
was Quanah Parker,- and'the other had 
died before reaching maturity. Qua- 
nah Parker, tbe surviving son, and 

. leadfcr of his people for forty years,

. is the man who will head tbe band 
of Indians at Fort Worth.

The building of railroads, the found
ing of new towns and the pushing out 
of the ranches and farms has broken 
up me old open country through which 
the Comanchfes had raided for the past 

■ hundred years. Perhaps these checks 
have brought out the white blood In 

| Quanah Parker's nature, for he has 
settled down on a big ranch near Law- 
ton, Okla.. where he-raises good cat- 

| tie, and by shrewd business Judgment 
has become a wealthy man.

Pouring Prosperity 
Through a Puncture.

Ever see a drunken man trying to 
All a bott'u with tbe bottom broken 

*bu<> U.’s a great waste, and It looka 
mighty ailly.

But It's uo mere foolish and no more 
wasteful thnn for n solier man to ex
pect his town to fill up with people 
and bubble over with prosjierlty when 
be la continually (muring bla dollars 
Into the wide world outalde THROUGH 
TU B  M4JI- ORDER HOLE lu the bot
tom of hla home town.

MORAL: Patronize.home Industries.

Thought Microbes 
In a Drop of Ink.

Ed Snyder is visiting in Stilp&ur 
Springs, Texas. * ■'

M^Crea and Hodges have sold 
their livery business to Tom ***£>«>

. Tom Arnett has gone to 
rock. \

Mr. Sowder was iu the city 
Cldude Sunday.

Mrs. Tax and daughter Mary 
I.ee are both ill with mumps.

Trav Braly was iu the city last 
Friday and called at this office.

Dan Foster was called lo Paris 
Tuesday by the illness of his par- 
put$.

■ ' t-f —
E. A. Taylor is having a . new 

floor put down in his blacksmith 
shop.

Mrs. Patterson has gone toW ax- 
ahachie, called there by the illuess 
of lier father.

•" Mrs. Giddens has returned to 
Archer Citv where she is making 
her home for the present. *

Rhea Sherwood of Titcmncari, 
N . M , has been here the last few 
days visiting* his friends.

Verner .Glenn and wife of Well
ington were in the city the first of 
the w?ek visiting relatives.

J .  W. Hauser, of Roanoake, Va , 
was in the city Saturday. He is 
prospecting in Donley county.

For Sale.
I still have mules and horses for 

sale.
*it J .  D. Camp.

Sunday Drug Service;
Owing to the fact that people 

want medicine on Sunday the same 
as week days you will always find 
someone at our stqre to fill your 
prescriptions. O u r  specialty:— 
Careful prescription work., 
tf F l e m in g  & Br o m l e y .

. STRAMGE SHEEP.
Caraculs From Persia to Be Seen 

at Fat Stock Show.

FAMOUS PERSIAN LAMB.

R. C. Dial was in Lelia Lake 
Sunday.

1—The best ouion sets at Stock
ing's store. tf

lle p ry  Parks was in the city from 
Sunday.

-typew riter supplies, this of- 
ffc* tf

Geo May of Mexia is iu Claren
don prospecting. •

- E . A-Rusk, of Canyon City, was 
iu Clarendon Saturday.

* “ J .  A. Warreivvisited his parents 
at'Lelia Lake Sunday.

Miss Gene Bigliani visited iii 
Rowe Sunday.

Harry Bryan and Spencer Mor- 
row were in Lelia Saturday, ..

Greer Creager returned Saturday 
fo his home near Vernon.
' , A ' ’ -

Robert Glenn is visiting in E lk 
hart, Texas.

— Phone Clarendon Mercantile 
Co. for your flour-the best in town.

—Yes, I have plenty of mattresses 
at the same old price. H. C. Ker- 
bow.

A. V. Neely was confined to his 
bed wilhj-heumatism the first of 
tbe week.

J  S. Daughtery and Judge AI- 
tizer were iu the city from Jericho, 
Saturday.

— Read the ad of the First Na
tional Bank; it will interest yon 
this week. tf

Miss Katie.Wadsworth, of Belle
vue, is in the city the guest of Mrs. 
Ida Greer. „

Mrs. A. T. Cole, has gone te 
New Mexico for a short stay on 
their claim.

B. T . Lane returned from 
Wichita Falls, Wednesday even- 
iug.

A beautiful line of rngs and 
art squars. Call and see theme 
at H. C. Kerbow’s.

R. S. Kimberlin was at bis ranch 
| south of town several days this

—  —— - ' week.- I ", 1»- *
From Young of Caracul Sheep Thai , , . ,

Valuable . Fur l .  Obtamed-Dr., Mrs Hidden* was here from Arch-
Young Cxpects Shipment Before 1 er *his week tile grtest o f Mrs.

P’wht, roi-LY.-i' 1 ( tv I r>( tt pnssTitLr.l
HK KXCl.AltyKIl.

DRUID OF POINT COMFORT.
A h!“,h grade reg’stcrpd Hereford,

No. ?19,C25, exhibited at tho 'National
f'.-vders and D'ret-dcr*’ show last,year,- When- applied to the newspaper page 
Owned by Oscar L. Miles, Fort Smith, tlx-/, uu-.e people think’  twice .
Ark.

-------------------- — First, |«»oplo think ttereVa tnau who
beeps’np. with Jlie procession.ACRE OF STABLES.

Increased Accommodation For Stock at fteeoml. they think Uo taunt keep 
Fat Stock Show. good goole on baud.

There will not be any “ grand opera” Again, If the home paper bus enough

wasn’t a dear boy any more.
He was an autocrat who had assum

ed authority over her beyond his rlgbL 
Itad jdb tilted as to her conduct and 
made himself bo disagreeable that she 
whs determined to put up with It no 
longer.

She had been merely arousing her- 
•o lf with that new, Spanish looking 
young man, who had *  delightful ac
cent and a gratifying admiration for 
Miss Roily. ' It was great fun to en
gross biro entirely and render him ob
livious to tbe charms o f tbe other 
girls. '

8 b® had mesnt nothing more at all. 
trot now, alnce It was to be all off 
with Fred—Mr. Roderlque was very 
wealthy—perhaps she would eventual
ly  consent to reign In the ancestral 
lialls he had described so glowingly.

Folly whs swiftly pursuing her way, 
• mindful that there was need o f baste 
J t  she would reach her destination be
fore It was “ scary" dark, when s cou- 
•le of tbe girls appeared around a 

corner nnd balled her.
She shook her hend and passed on, a 

little vexed, for she was obliged to 
make a long detour to avoid their eotn- 
l>nny and her own Inclination to tell 
things. ,

Nobody should know o f the rupture 
with Fred until she could exhibit the 
Hoderiqne diamonds In her engage
ment ring. Then If Elsie Wilson, who 
ifdmlred Fred openly, could capture 

"Mm let her! Auylxsly was welcome 
to Fred. ^Nevertheless she felt

things. "And. Fred, I was running 
away liecaiise"—

“ Never mind, little girl.' Who cares a 
bang? I f  anything's said on account 
o f your little flirtation with him. I ’ll 
take the brunt of It, Yonder comes 
the car, and we'll go home and ar
range our wedding.”

They had the car to themselves, and 
when Polly essayed another embar
rassed explanation or her running away 
Fred laughed, softly whistling “ Pretty 
Polly Oliver.”

It Was a Beyl
. There was no booth In the corner 
drug store. The young man at the 
telephone, therefore, could be beard by 
all tbe customers ranged about the soda 
water fountain. His face beamed aa 
be talked.

“Everything ia all rlghL" he was 
saying.

"Ma’am?
“ Yes'm. Eleven pounds. Beautiful 

b$y. Like me, they Bay.
“Ma’am?
"Yes’m. Resting 'quietly. Would 

have sent for you. but thought It best 
not to. Didn’t want to worry you. '

“ Ma’am?
"Yes’m. I ’ll attend to all that
"Ma’am?
"Yes’m. I’ ll tell her you're coming 

down right sway. Beautiful boy.
“ Ma’am? -

*  "Yes’m. Eleven .pounds -and looks 
Just like m e ",

appliances In connection with the Na- rtrops ,(f adrert,Hlne ,nk on Bllrface 
tlonal Feeders and Breeders’ Show, 
to be held at Fort Worth March 13
to 20 this year. It will be remember
ed that last year It was necessary 
to use the mammoth tent in which 
Madame Sarah Bernhardt played when 
she toured Texas, for the overflow town, 
exhibit o f cattle and horses from the .. : -  . 
stables under the big Coliseum. Thlaj. _ - < v? 
year the directors of the 
prp.vjged better than “ gri 
accommodations for exhibitors, 
wheq the show opens on March 13.

Tiew stables covering nearly yin acre 
and a half. Immediately adjoining the 
Coliseum on the north, will be ready 
for the accommodation of all the 
horses ahd dattle entered IM fb e  Yfirl- 
ous classes. r'

With the new arrangements 'tnh^ 
year visitors may pass from the1 CrP 
liseum out through the north dbor' 
and enter the stables, making a com
plete tour without being exposed td ‘  
the weather. In the new barn* there 
are accommodations for fiSl hatter 
cattle, and these barns will be used 
exclusively for southern cattle. In 
the horse barns, which are part of the 
new buildings, are stalls for 128 head, 
and em-a accommodations can be pro- j 
vldod as needed. All rattle from above 
the quarantine line will be given ac
commodation In the basement of the 
Coliseum, thereby separating the cat- 
lie from north and' south of-the quar
antine line and doing tfWay with any 
-danger of Infection.

to maky^tproper showing the outsider 
think* this must bo u pretty lively 
town.

Thus a drop o f NEW SPAPER AD
VERTISING IN K  is a good thing for

--•3r:
fi-od

. S - l S o  Sore He Swore;
He Swears No More.

RULING ON AGE.

vo rred. JS'evcrthelms she felt a l ie  rong off and walked proudly onb. 
twinge o f JriNouay and sneered at her- o f the drug store apparently oblivious 
pelf foe It. o f the smiling countenances o f his In

“ Wnlt, Polly, wait!”  She turned to terested listeners ranged around tbe 
eee three o f the girls, this time hurry- soda fountain.—Chicago Inter Ocenn.
Ing. toward her with "news" on their , — ;------—--------
•oyer .faces. She eOnllv deflected from ” Meant Her Invitation,
tier course again, obilously avoiding Mrs. Rlmmoti*. who had lieen *-pend- 
theni. jnp the day with Mrs. Mayes, was pre-

“ Ritch a time nsT'm having miming paring to go home Susie, ,wlx> had
M  ' “ 'she tnwsed whims! ally "Hero: ....... verv tronl'h-yTmie nl! day. begged
toes usually have adventures and d if
ficulties In escaping, but they run 
1 way at nh'lit. I ’d he seared to death! 

lien. Fred will Is* sure fo.cortia 
■>arlj|, whb/il’ig •Prctv F " r  Oil' -r.’ 
and” 1- AVIfh a shriek Annabel Han
lon fell upon h*-r 

” OH. p„ny p awful?”
“ I ehoiitd think by ymir look* ’

to Stay tp supper
hi Mrs Simmons, 

H e r e  mo. fo lld  of

her earnest I
-"Why. dear!

” 1 did not know you 
me,”

••ft ithn’t that. Mlthetb Tlilrnmonth.”  
said' Susie honestly "Mother thnth 
(the *h-going to give me a good, tbound 
thw|t-hln‘ •> ’> 1*1 n pMi yon go
0o*ne.” -' I lelhiei iof. *

Secretary of Fat Stock Show Decide*
on Lamba. »

When Is a lamb not a lamb? This 
Is one of the problems which confront
ed Secretary Andrews and his assist
ant. Mr. C C. Frenrh, this pa*t week. 
They decided that It cotlld l>e definitely 
Classed as a lamh until after It wa* 
a year old.- Full lambs fed through 
the winter for the spring market are 
thus made ellrlble for the lino, first 
prize and tlRh In other prizes In sheep 
class No. ?.

Fat serlnp lambs easily bring from 
|8 to 1 10  per hundred welfht. and ha\“ 

.been ki own to go to the phenomenal 
price of per hundredweight. -»o 
that exhibitors d>«p|.o,uU'(l lu di- 
-talnlng ere  vt the rnvefed rs»h nri^ »« .1

f i lW s *  a •attj'hctort

Show Opens.
Who has not sqen and admired the 

stilt fur, known to commerce as "Per
sian l(inib?” Ilut how many have ever- 
seen the~ Caracul sheep, from the 
young of which this beatlful fur Ib ob
tained? The management of the Na
tional Feeders and Breeder^’ Show 

i to he held .in Fort Worth March 13 
L to-Tth-liopr- and expect to have, a herd 

of these sheep on exhibition when the 
■ show open*.

Dr. C. C. Young, the government 
| livestock sanitary expert' of Wichita 

Falls, who has devoted much time to 
the raising of sheep, has fifteen of 
these sheep on their way from far off 
Persia, the only place In the world 
where they are to be found. I f  they 
reach a port In time to pass the gov^ 
eminent Inspection, they will be s«nt 
to Fort Worth and be placed on exhi
bition there.

These sheep are far bejow many 
of the breeds with which this country 
Is familiar, so far as strict wool or mut
ton qualities are concerned, but they 
are the only source o f supply of the 
famous Persian lamb skin, much es
teemed in the north for tbe making 
Of fur garm enta^JK liM  the 
lambs jj££—brrrtrTfiey have a coat of 
very soft, kinky, glassy fur, which 
loses Its luster a few days after the 
lamb is bom. It Is for these baby 
lambs that the sheep are raised. They 
are a hardy breed, and stand great 
cold well.

A. J  Williams.. ia
Lost —A gold bracelet, band 

carved on ontj side. Return to 
'bis office. . •. . Tt pd.

Prof. N. C. Duggins, who is 
teaching-at Groom, was in tilt city 
Satnrdaj ami Sunday.

■ Shade trees shrubs and frttit 
trees at cut prices. • See W, E . 
Ayers at residence or nursery. 4!

E  J . Bigelow of Rowe was in the 
city last Saturday and called on the 
Banner-Stockman

Miss Reta Noe, who is with the 
Mart in-Bennett Dry Goods Co., 
left monday for a visit in Kansas.

Mrs. J .  D. Camp and $011, Aus
tin, have returned from a visit at 
Chanhing.

Miss Irene Burdett was at home 
Sunday from Brice where she is 
teaching school.

W. G. Smith and W. B. Webb 
baby have moved to their new home ia 

the north part of town.
Miss Callie Weaver, of Claude, 

was in the city Sunday the guest of 
Mrs. J .  H. Howe.

Misses Loiiise and Ruby Thax-

ita Falls after being shown at tbe ex
hibit at Fort Worth.

(-(-■rt n'n
profit on suv dos'-ahle stork they mny 
brim to the show.

r

Th «r» wmi a Mersteant mighty tore— 
In lu t . n  sees h« swore and swore 
And kept on swearing more and more.

The trouble was that folks, instead 
C f patronizing him, by Ned!
Were buying goods by mail, hs said.

One day ho got a littla hint 
On how ts make his store a mint;
Thsn heps-took an a rosy tint,

He'csn's and A-OVEHTICnD hi* stock; 
HiJ store ,*wps crowded, chuck-*- 

]  UUck,
Fra.n ssv»n until six o’clsck.
.,*4 . » « ‘f *  ' ’ vl ■*
8-» now Ikls Vcrehent swerrs no mor»i 
No lone*.- •* h* ftellnn eers.
Sines AD VERTISING , srowds his 

store.

■ /■

«...

A

62. CtIII 
nut Br«* 
y w . k

r  show last year 
a , Elfd. ll, Tex.

Y-

Should Dr. Young's experiment prove Ion, of Giles are visiting the family 
successful. It is probable thht a new of James Rutherford.
Industry will be added to the many <
Texas now has. The sheep will be, W. E . Stone was in the city the 
kept on Dr. Young’s -ranch near Wlch first of the week, enroute from

Childress to Plaittview.

Neville Willaids is teaching in 
the public school this week, having 

'charge of tine eighth grade, Miss 
1 Gorrison’s room.

Kersey and Martin have sold lols 
3 and 4 in block 155 to Joe Hardy 
who is building a residence ou 
them.

I ii a game ot baseball with the 
Adkissonian Sodiety at the college 
Meuday the public school came.out

•victors.

The celebrated vjolincut Fetsch* 
p Oval  p r i n c e . liki ss will appear at Amarillo Sat-

A h!»h grade regi»-ujj:d Fhnrikhf*. i nrday March 6th and any who may 
No ?3i,*.62 exhll ttfd »t the Niirtnnnl viish to attend- sec rl'rof. Fredrick

A. HtrrtiMiiii, who will secure 
, > tickets and ai/ange for the trip.

> * : . .. . . *



P p  C u r e s ^  ^

■  JLm R h e u m a t i s m

Read what Nicholas Lang, the largest retail 
grocer In Savannah says about P«'P* P*

r. V. LIPPMAN. S t »n u h , G*..
D««r Sin—‘

Pur many years I consumed much medicine, end hi feet tried every menus in 
n>y power to get cured of that terrible disease, rheumatism, which had Undermined 
my health. I visited Hot Springs, Ark., without gaining relief, and at last in sheer 
desperation I took P . P . P . (Uppraan’s great remady). and was in a snort time an. 
tirely cured. In the eight years since that time I have not had aeymptom of rhets- 

in. ft—
P . P . P .  did the work to my entire satisfaction and made a quick and

Yours truly.
Nicholas Lang.

Here and There.
Anti now the Jews demand that 

the Isible be a prohibited bo«k in the 
♦ public schools of America. They 
also want a declaration made that 
this is “ not a Christian Country.”  
The Rihle has made this a land, of 
Ihe free, and now many of those 
(beside the Jews) who have found 
the blessing of freedom here, would 
have us forsake the very foundation 
of our freedom. We do not want to 
see sectarianism taught in our pub- 
lid schools, but the Bible is uot a 
sectarian book, and any people who 
at e afraid of its teaching are per
fectly .welcome to find homes in 
some country where the Bible is not 
read.—Bonham News.

When a town becomes indifferent 
to enterprises ih its midst or to those 
knocking at its gales for entrance 
Ihe citizenship may as well prepare 
for its own funeral.—Plainview 
News.

This fad o( people in the North 
offering themselves for sale indi
cates a low stale of civilization in 
the parlies making the offer, and it 
is 1000 to i.that in case 6f a sale, 
the purchaser would get swindled. 
—The Henrietta Independent.

Our sectftyii of the Panhandle may 
not be getting so many prospectors, 
nor making so many sales as other 
pans, but when one buys here lie 

. builds a home, breaks out a farm 
and becomes'a satisfied farmer We 
are perfectly willing for the specu
lator to go elsewhere. What this] 
country wants is the farmer \\ho| 
does t lings, who helps to develop
the country.— The McKean News.

■ yi trt out with a smile on your 
face in the morning. Meet yynr 
friends and your enemies with a 
smile. Face misfortune with a smile 
and welcome good fortune wilh a 
smile. Smile even though your 
heart breaks—it will ease the frac
ture. A Smile isthe*most valuable 
asset in most men’s possession.— 
llallettsville Herald.

When you spend a dollar with 
your home merchant, niue times out 
of ten you get nearer the dollars 
worth than when you send it away

to s ime “  cheap John”  mail order 
house, an lihen yon have a chance 
of getting that dollar hack, when if' 
sent ttv the mail order house it is 
gone for ever. — Medley Herald.

The wireless telegraphic service 
is proving itself a most excellent 
thing aboard the large sliiqs at sea. 
Recently it has coine in good place 
during the hours of distress of two 
of the big liners while in need ot 
help. By the wireless system aid 
has been secured, a id many lives 
that very likely., would have lieen 
lost had the ships hot been equipped 
with Allis means of communication 
—The Avalanche. . •*

From over Terrell way comes Ihe 
information that the broom factory 
has closed down because of the pro
hibitive price of broom corn which 
is now somewhere arouud $150  per 
ton. Booom corn is a very staple 
bit of raw material and the Texas 
diver.sificatiouist might study ita 
culture to the profit of. his bank 
book.—Ft. Worth Star Telegram.

—Sealed bids for the buildings
on the lot bought for the new M.
B.‘ church, will be received by the
Committee. The property is
known as the I)r. Cooke residence.
Rev. O. P. Kiker will receive all
bids. The committee reserve the
right to reject any or all bids.

*
Miss Susie Palterson, who lias 

been teaching near Tulia, has ac
cepted the position in the public 
school vacated by Miss Curmitle, 
who resigned some lime ago. Miss 
Patterson began her, duties Tues 
day.

D A. Neely, of Memphis, Ira 
N edy, of Quk.il, apd Hugh Beck, 
of Vernon, attended the annual 
banquet of the Panhandle literary 
society here Monday night.

Miss Mattie Bond fw as” "in the 
city Sunday and Monday from 
Naylor school house, where she is 
teaching.’

The public school observed 
Washington’ s birthday, with a 
holiday, Mouday.

Miss Brook! of Memphis is the 
guest of Miss Gene Bighain.

GAe Patriotism 
Of Penelope.

« r  vi-KGJSfiA a LA.rn.

Copyrighted. 1909. by Associated 
Literary Press.

“ A man who can vote and won't 
'Vote ought to be made to vot»\” auid 
renelope dramatically.

“O f course If you feel that way," 
Oswald Deerlug said stiffly.

“ Every woman should feel that 
way"—Penelope's scornful little nose 
was In the ajr—“and every man. The 
welfare of the’country depends on It."

" I ’m not so sure'"—beering was fast 
becoming aggressive—"that a woman 
knows"—

And then Penelope blazed. “ Of 
course” —becoming aggressive—“ that a 
woman ought not to dabble In such 
things. But the blood o f my ancestors 
Is In me. All of my grandfathers were 
In the Revolution and In the war of

made up, she had a heart attack that 
nearly killed her. So Oawald stayed 
at home and studied medicine, but be 
has never really got over bis disap
pointment,"

Penelope's father brought his band 
dfitvn on the table with u bung. “ But 
he should have gone at his country 
call.”  ond Penelojie's eyes flashed.

"And have killed bis mother?” Bruce 
asked quietly. For a moment the older 
man was silent, and then he said, " It  
was a test .of patriotism, but the boy 
did the right thing;”

Penelope leaned across the table and 
asked an eager question, but only her 
mother knew of her renl Interest and 
why her cheeks were pale and her 
eyes shadowed.

"But—but do you know the reason 
why Oswald didn’t vote?" she de
manded.

Bruce nodded- “ Same reason. Hts 
mother Insists that he shall vote the 
ticket that his father alwnys did, and 
his conscience won't let him. He says 
conditions are-jdlfferent now. So he 
doesn’t vote at all."

“ 1 think lie's somewhat tied to bis 
mother's nitron strings." Penelope’s 
voice was scornful.

Little sister"—Bruce’s steady gaze
1812. My father served with honor In made her flush deeply—“ If you knew 
the civil war and my brothers In the 
Spanish war. Ilow  tan I lielp feeling 
that the men who wouldn't tight 
were”— She-stopped.

Oswald whs very pale. " I  know 
what you_ were going to say-rtbiit l>e- 
cnuse I didn't flglit I was a coward."

Something In the stillness o f his an
ger frightened Penelope.

“ I didn’t mean” — she faltered.
“ Yes, you did." he told her “ You 

mennt that 1 was a coward because I 
didn't go to the war when your broth 
era did. But there were reasons."

“There are always reasons,” she

what 'Oswald's mother had done for 
him, the sacrifices she made that he 
might go to college! She cannot live 
many months now, the nurse says, so 
I feel that he Is right, even If she Is 
wrong to demand It.”

And after that Penelope fled to her 
room and thought It over. What a lit
tle prig she had been to call him a 
coward! l ie  was braver than—why, he 
was the bravest tnnn In the whole 
world to face the world’s scorn for his 
mother's sake.

And even ns she thought It she re
solved that she would ‘ tell him at [

flashed out. “ You may now say there ; once. It was late, and beneath the 
are reasons why you are not going to dull gray clouds In the west was the 
vote tomorrow." - Hue of deep orange where the sun "had

“ Well, I don't think you could under- set. 
stand If I told you. Penelope." r— *! Far down the street she cotild see

She stood up and faced him. “ Oh.'' the light lu Oswald’s office, and to- 
she said, and her little figure tu| the ward that light when she bad slipped 
clinging mauve gowu pros drawn t p to ; on her raincoat and hat she made her 
Its full height—“oh. I always thought way.

Her timid knock brought her lover 
: to the door.

"Penelope!" he stnmuiered when he 
saw her.

I “ Yes"—she flitted past him anti drop
ped Into the big chair In front o f the

that you put women on a-low plaue.
Oswald, and now I know It."

“ It Isn’t* that," he Raid doggedly.
“ but I .think I ought not to l>e made to 
explain my reason for not voting. It 
Involves some one else. I shall stay 
away from the polls tomorrow as a fire—“ I’ve come to make up.’ 1
matter of conscience. Penelope.” She whs smiling up nt him, but tbere

■
■
■
■
■ I

M a d e  f r o m  
cream o f tartar, derived solely 
from  grapes. A l l  the Ingredients 
o f D r. *Pricc,s Baking Pow der 
are printed on the labeL T h e y  
are pure, healthful and proper.

When belong powders ere peddled or 
demonstrated, examine their labels. You 
-will find they are not made from cream 
of tartar. You don’t want them

■
■
■
■

f  p Y i c c ' s Y
Wm C r e a m

Her little nose was burled In tbe came no answering smile, 
bunch o f violets he bad brought her.

“ I don't think It Is worth arguing 
about." she sold nt last wearily ns she 
lifted her bead from the flowers. “ But 
I really think we couldn't be happy If 
we feel s»> differently."

“ You mean”— lie  had risen and 
was standing beside her

“ I menu that—that 1 think we have 
mnde a mistake.”

“ Theu you wou't marry me, Penel
ope?”

“4 have never said that 1 would. Os
wnUl."

“ No. but you gave me hope. You 
knew that I thought"— -

Before his accusing eyes her own 
dropped.

“ i.iit I never really said 'Y es .'"  she 
whispered.

“ Perhaps not. But I understood 
that it was because you wanted to be 
sure." Ills voice broke, and then nil 
at once he gathered himself together 
nud, with his head. held high, said 
sternly, "Don't talk of a iiianV alle
giance to his country, Penelope, when 
you have failed In your allegiance to 
your love.”

"I don't love you,” she began, but he 
Interrupted her. “ You do. You kuow 
you love me, Penelope. But deep 
dowu In your heart you don't trust 
me. And I don't want that kind of 
love. I want-the love o f a woman 
who believes In me."

She was staring at him tn a dazed 
way. "Then—then—goodby,”  she quiv
ered. •

He came over and took both of her 
bands In bis. "Ob. little Penelope,” 
be said, “ why can't you trust me?"

Her lips quivered. “ Why can’t you 
tell me,” she demanded tearfully,
"why you won't voto, Oawald?”

He hesitated and then shook hla 
head. “ No; It’s a matter best left un- 
dtscussed. Perhaps some day you’ ll 
see things differently."

Her chin was raised mutinously. " I  
shall always love my country, Os
wald."

"And 1 shall always lova you.”  And 
with that he was gone.

Left alone, she wondered If  It was 
true. Surely In a little while Oswald 
would be back begging her to forgive 
him. .

But tbe next day came, and tbe men 
gathered at the polls, and Penelope'! 
father and bis sons went out to rots 
as the. man o f their family bad done 
before them for conscience and for 
country, and at dinner they toasted 
their favorite candidate lu water from 
their own clear aprlng, and their fa
ther made a little speech. “ We bare 
all been fighters," be said, “and l^tiope 
I shall never have a son or a grandson 
to break our .ecr.rd.”  ■*

And Penelope, thinking o f Oswald, 
winced. What plnce hud- be among 
tbere men of wiO-?

But when the fenMtlng.wns over her 
youngest brother, Bru>-e. snld. * I've al
ways felt that there was no force like 
tbe force o f units, but I tell you I 
heard something about Oswald Deer 
IngAoday that made me lielleve In o 
new kind o f courage."

“ YA*Imt was It?" they demanded.
"W ell, the nurse who takes < are of 

Oswald's mother told me when I was 
waiting In Oswald 
seems that hH father 
civil war and first-slur 
er has l>een very delicate. <

"When tbe first news of lighting In 
Culm came Oswald was wild to go. hut 
she opposed It strongly, and. at last.

want you to forgive me." she fal- 
! tered.

"For calling me u coward?" Tbere 
was a bitter uote in his vo|ce.

“ 1 — 1 understand now that It was be
cause o f your mother that you didn't

“ You had to Ik* told that?”  tie asked 
sternly. “ No belief lu me brought 

i >-oii here until you had proof—oh, 
Penelope!"

"You should have told me. Oswald."
“ After your distrust, uo.”
There was so much of finality In Ills

tone that she atood up trembling.
"Then there's nothing else to say," 

a!ie murmured and went to the door, 
a little forlorn figure In her gray rain

’ coat and soft felt hat.
Then -udden'y she wheeled and 

ennu* hack.
"Oswal.IT" she said and stood in 

front of him. confessing like it child, 
"I love you. 1 a k you to forgive me." 

lie  was very white. "No,'' he said.
- “Oh." sin* reproaebtd ki:u, "a brave 
soldier forgives Ills enemy!”

"You have told me that 1 am not a 
| brave soldier.”

"Too  are the maa I want to marry,”  
' she said. ‘ ■'

"1 am?” Ills lips were set lu a grim 
line. He cufce up to her and caught 

' her hands almost roughly In his. 
“Then If you marry mo >‘ou shall vow 
allegiance to your husband "

"What do you mean?" tremulously. 
"Ray what I tell you." he command

ed. “ I love you. Oswald, more than 
home or friends or country.”

And. with white lips, she repeated It 
And then he took her In bis arma 

tenderly. “ Little girl, little girl,”  he 
whispered, “ forgive me for hurting 
yon. but a man has bis pride.”

“ I know." she whispered back, her 
eyes shining, “a man has hla pride, 
especially a brave man like you, Os
wald.”

when she found that Ids mind was j

A Country'of Wonders.
The story below was told by tbe 

Hon. Peter White of Marquette. Mich., 
In the course o f his historical address 
upon the development o f the Lake Su
perior region on the occasion o f tbe 
Sault cansl semicentenulal celebra
tion;

Some years ago. when the side wheel
er Bsltlmore was making very slow 
progress up the lake against a heavy 
head wind, a Frenchman, who was a 
passenger, walked out on deck Just be
fore dark, took a look at the Pictured 
Rocks and was much pleased with the 
view.

In the morning, before breakfast, 
he again came out on deck, and the 
pannrnmn astonished him.

"What ecs dls beautiful sight you 
have here?" hejtsked

Ife'svsB told. “ You are ngnln looking 
nt Pictured Rocks."

"What a great countree!" he ex- 
clnlmed "Before you go to l»ed you 
walk on de deck. You hare n grand 
view de Picture Rock. Den you go to 
bed. you sleep well all n ight—de 
steamer Is go ahead nil de time—you 
come out on deck In de morning, you 
see n  litre Rock a-ahi. Wlutt n -big 
countree you get and what big Picture 
Rock!"

* man 
Id 

Irtd
and the five*. ’ d run Ha -k to W! 
fish point during the- nhtht nt d tigir he 
was -then lo< ting at the ‘same reck 
picture* he L til seen the evening be- 
for*.

HISTORIC FIGURE.
Chief Quanah Porker of Coman

che Indians Half Breed.

RECALLS BYGONE DAYS.
---

His Mether Captured In Indian Raid' 
! When a Child— Never Returned to

Whites— He WHb Attend Fat Stock
Show,

Chief Quanah Parke'r of the Coman- 
ches and Chief Geronlmo of the 
Apaches are easily the foremost living 
Indian chiefs of today. They are a* 
truly historic figures as Is King Philip 
of Colonial days, and their lives mark 
epochs In the history of the nation 
Both of the famous chiefs will be seen 
at the head of forty braves In daily 
street parades In Fort Worth during 
the National Feeders and Breeders’ 
Show, to be held in,4hat cltg March 
13 to 20. Both these chiefs and the 
braves which they head will also be 
seen in daily exhibitions to be held 
In the arena at the Coliseum on paint 
ponies from .jurke Burnett's ranch.

Chief Quanah Parker Is the son of 
Cynthia Ann Parker, the" white girl 
who -was stolen from, her father’s 
ranch near what u now Grocjbeck. 
Tex., In 1836, and of Peta N’acona, 
the Indian ch'ef who married her after 
she hud grown to womanhood In the 
tribe. Geronlmo Is the grizzled old 
warrior qf the Chlrlcahua Apaches, 
whose long war against the whites 
made his name a fearsome word all 
over the great west, even after he had 
beon captured atnl put In prison with 
a guard of 5,000 soldiers. Probably 
never again will the opportunity be of
fered of seeing two' such representa
tives of an age, hallowed In the history 
of the country. AnB this fact in Itself, 
aside from the spectacle of the exhibi
tions to be given In the arena, will 
doubtless serve to draw large crowds to 
the'show, which promises to be the 
largest and most successful ever held 
uy the Feeders and Breeders' associa
tion.

Easy
Confinement

If yea haw caaaa to fear tbs 
galas ( f  (tlUHrtk, H— bar that 
they art daa to weakness, ar dis
ease, of the wootsaly organs, sad 
that healthy woaten do oot sutler, 
like weak earn.

The igeclflc, tied Idas), vege
table logrwdleots. of which that 
fanout, temaJe medicine tad wo- 
■aaly toak7 CARDUI

WOMAN’S RELIEF
b  composed, -m build ap tbe 
womanly organs Iols healthy state 
and thus prever‘«oeedlets suffer* 
lag.
- “Before ny confinement,” writes 
Mrs. Rote Schuberth, of Monu
ment, Colo, “I had aach hearing- 
down pains I didn’t know what to 
do. Cardul quickly relieved me.
Some months later I had a fine 
12-lb. baby, was tick only thirty 
minutes, and did not even have 
a doctor."

At A ll Druggists

WRITE FOR rREE ADVICE,
stating age and describing symp
toms, to Lodim Advitory Dept., 
The Chattanooga Medicine Co, 
Chattanooga, TVnn. K 35

MINA'S DIAMOND.
A high grade registered Shorthorn. 

No. 2!»2,4,r>9. owned by Frank Schofield. 
Hillsboro, Tex.

Mrs. Traweek, of Alms, Okla. 
cptite here the latter part of last 
week to be wilh her sister, Mrs. 
Pyle.

Dr. Odom reports Ihe birth of a 
girl to Mr. and Mrs. Fiem Carro- 
way, the 19U1. inst.

Aliss Gorman, of Amarillo, visit
ed Miss Stevens (he fitst of the 
week.

FARMERS’ DAY MARCH 19.

Management to Encourage Raising 
Firre Horses.

The Inauguration of ' Farmers' Dnv” 
ct the National Feeders and Breeders' 
fhow, to he he'd n* Felt Worth March 
15 to CO, hns luet with Ihe headiest 
endorsement of the farmers and stock- ; 
men of thy h it’ ■-.*■ st. Friday, M 
19. - has been >•••* :>- ir f  fbr this day. ! 
on which the v,»: ious -rtule draft and J 
grade coach horses mid mules will be 
Judged. No entry* fee will be charged 
and there vt-iil In no expense what
ever in ronnf ot'on with entering stock 
in these classes

Many farmers within a radius of 
thirty miles of thnt city have announc
ed their Intention of driving In the 
night before, resting their animals 
over night, and entering them the fol
lowing morning, the entry books re
maining open until 9:Yfi of that day. 
Others from more distant points will 
ship their stock In. but either rase af
fords an opportunity, at very limited 
expense, to exhibit horses, and per
haps win one of the coveted prizes.

STRIKING TRANSFORMATION.

rid me when I was Roes:
's office tialny It [4 No one told the nd*‘ Irlnd Frenehms 
i*r whs killed Wi the 1 tTi«t the tnnfrfn. f  Ins thtf-hwmnl 
Inee then his moth- make U l e:ul-\ . nga^.u the win

Will Be Shown at Fat Stock Show 
This Year.

Seventy-six years ago next May 
Chief Quanah Parker's grandfather, at 
the head of a band of marauding Co
manche Indians, fell upon an outlying 
settlement and fort In Limestone coun
ty, murdered Benjamin Parker and 
most of the other settlers, and carried 
away as captives Parker’s nine-year- 
old daughter, Cynthia Ann. and five 
other women and children. This year 
Chief Quanah Parker, son of that Cyn
thia Ann Parker, and of Peta Nocona. 
a war chief, mines to the National 
Feeders and Breeders' 8how at Fort 
Worth from March 13 to 20, with old 
Chief Geronlmo and forty of their 
people, to take part In parades for 
tbe entertainment of visitors to the 
show.

From Limestone county, of the pres
ent day, will come prosperous stock- 
men with their families. to show, by 
their exhibits, the progress which has 
been made In the Interval of time 
which has elapsed since the fateful 
day In the long ago. And hers visit
ors will see one of the few links left 
directly connecting this day with those 
others, when an epoch has rome Into 
Ihe history of the country. In no 
other way, ard probably In no other 
time, will the transformation of the 
southwest from savagery to a rich and 
peaceful commonwealth be so vividly 
present, 1 ns by the show and thes<* 
Indian ws-tiers. In those dsys It wss 
the farmei ard the Rtoekmen who 
pushed out lido the wilds and claimed 
as his own the -land: It was these In
dians ami their families who resisted 
their coming with nil the savagery of 
thilr Inrnte sxvare natures

As Is perl ft- s. best fitting, the Ns' 
tlonal Feeders twd, -Preedera’ Show 
brines 'together tbcr«e formerly Irrec- 
oneilaM* f©«s, and these two chiefs 
and tliHr wsrrlcis will stipplv the 
pag°ar>t wi»Teh «hrl! more forcibly Im
press on visitors the radical rhanee* 
whtrb have c  m* In IMs great south- 
seat In the it  t evenly years.

Have your painting done by an expe
rienced workman.

Have y our paper hung by up-to-date 
pajarr hangers.

H .  T Y R E E
Practical Painter and 

Paper hanger
- P H  ONI; 17 6 —

F^pi-ciaL attention given to staining, 
varnishing, interior finishing and dec* 
rating. None but experienced work

men tmptoyed. v

E. W a llin g to n
A rc lh it e c t  a n d  

iSuperinten cicEit
Plaits, specifications and details 

prepared and executed for all 
classes of budding. Correspon
dence solicited.

C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s

I Buy Hides
I am in the market tor anything in the 

line of Hides and Furs. Will at sli 
times pay the highest market price. I f  
you want r square deal come to me. 
Office on First street, just east o f itrel 
bridge.

Roger Woodward

O. D. L iesbe rg
Draym an  
an d  C oa l

Respectfully solicits a share 
of your drayspe, promising 
prompt attention and reason- 

charges.able charges. Speci.\l pr 
on contract work or on hand- 
linr I 
looai _
Residence,

ling large jobs, such as un- 
loading cars, etc. Phone

*3 J-nngs.

D. L. McClellan
The Old Reliable Land Man 

of Donley County.

Have bee here longer, know the 
country bet.er, can find better bargains 
and more of 1 hem, than any other than 
in .the county. Do a general commis
sion, rental anil collection business 
Office upstairs over dtug store.

Try C.L. Young
The Liverym an"
At tl.e Red lam  fur good 

. rig-* ami genile train 1 , mid 
for all kinifikof feed, ‘always **' 

rsh. I'hone No. 4.

Feed Delivered Aryv,!,ere in Town


